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~I)t 9nbbnt~ 

SECRET SOCIETIES. 
To the Editors of the lIabb.th Recorder ,- I _ 

In asking an explanation of tbe ,5th Reso
lution of the, General Conferencb (whicb 
you did me the favor to publish i: the Re
cord~r of Oct. ~,) my object was/simply to 
obtam a Solution of what to -me was an 
enigma, and not to enter into a discussion of 

secret from 1 Not me, for I know all about 
it. Nor is it kept secret from anyone who 
feels enough interest in tbe object of our 

NEW YORK, JU·-J",a;oo~".~~.~ARY 24, 1850. 
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ages. The extract from tbe Rev. Mr. 
East~n's lett~r has no more hearing upon the 
questIOn at Issue, than the fact that Joe 
Smith was an impostor goes to prove tliat 
the Rev. Sidney Smith is a Mormon, because 
he happens to bear the same name. 

.,The ~r~e intent of the laws giving corpo
ra~ prtvlleges to compllnies ought to be 
carefully investigated and understood. They 
are but trusts for the public good. Ignor
ance on this subject has led to fatal results. 
Bank Directors, mistaking the nature 
their trusts, have often allowed the funds • 
unde; their contr~1 to be applied to objec!8 
of private speculatlOlI, and ruin hdS followed. 
The eam.e principles apply to all these public 
corporatlons_ 

A FEW 8HOIIlT A cOl\,respondent of 
speaks df Salt Lake C 

• 1 ". < , 

." Theflty of the Great Lake is situated' 

the merits of that resolution, or ~ general 
defense of Secret Societies. Nor 40 I now 

intend to e?ter into .such discu8sio~ or de
renee-havmg no Wish for 8uch dftoriety, 
had I the necessary ability to dis!llUss the 
subject with your correspondent, iliA. Mem
Mr qf tke .Conftrenee." Yet perbapJ it is due 
your correspondent in courtesy, inasmuch 
as Q1Y question called out his MPJewhat 
J~ngtby articles on tbe subject, tbat I should 
either express my satisfaction with ~his an-

Order to become a member. Your corres. 
pODdent manifests very plainly, that he has 
DO interest in the objec, of our organization, 
when he says he cares not what we do, or 
how much valuable knowledge we may pos
sess, if tbere is any secret connected with it 
it is all adverse to Cbristianity. He tbink~ 
that for a Society to meet and transact bUsi. 
ness secl'etly, or, in other words, in a room 
convenient for its use, sbutting -.tile door 
after them, and not permitting anyone to 
enter who has no interest or business there 

Your cor~espondent. after alht'thinks that 
th?se ASSOCIatIons are 1I0t wbolly evil; he 
thlOks they a"e as honol"8ble as thieves and 
!Iave som~ regard to virtue. I am gl;d he 
IS so charitable to his covenant brethren who 
happen to belong to some one of these 
"Secret ~ocieties." Let me assure .. A 
Member of the Conference," that the memo 
berd of one of the so-called Secret Societies, 
have no fears on the subject. Armed with 
the consciousness of right, they look forward 
h~ t~e day when, notWithstanding the denun
Ciations of Conference, the opposition of 
rum·sellers and rum-drinkers, they expect 
to see one common brotherbood of tbe Sons 
of Temperance covering the land aJ the 
wa~eT8 do tbe great deep. That the' evil 
which .. A Member of the Conference" 
thinks he sees overshadowing the Order of 
~he S?ns of Temperance exists only irt the 
~aun~lCe~ mind of prejudice, or the dise1ased 
Imagmatlon oftbe monomaniac, is known to 

It is not only the inhabitants of thi~ State 
who al e interested in this question of::iunday 
tlavel. Tbose of other States have a right 
by commo'! consent and common law to the 
use of our highways. Are they to be stopped 
twenty-four hours on their journey, and no 
on.e to be accountable for tbe damage 1 Is 
thiS outrage to be committed, and no one to 
call i~ 9uesLion its !egality ~ As well might 
the ,_c\tl~ens of PhIladelphIa 01; Harrisburg 
putjehalDs across the streets, and arbitral'i1y 
prohibit anyone from passing tbr,mgh tbem, 
My belief is, that !lot one-tenth of the people 
?f t_his C0!D!D0n~ealth would feel any ob
Jection to rldlDg ID the cars on Sunday, if 
thilitad occasion to do so j but tbis is not 
a qu tion of majorities, it is one of indio 
vid II rights, Those who wish to travel on 

wi th 1I()we"" eliwr'eatnedthe 'bonrs, 

lat. 4~ deg. 45 min •. 44 8ec., long. 111 deg. 
26 m.m. 34 sec.;, altitUde 4,30(Lfeet. .h, is I 

20 miles -from the Great Salt Lake, and -;35 
from the Utau. It is divided into 19 WilrJs 
each ward into 9 blocks, each block into B 
lots contaiJ,ling ~ +4 acr~.s each. The !treets 
are 120.feet Wide, runDlug to the caiditlal 
points of the compass, one 110 ,eacb ward 
line and two each way crp,ssing each' ward.' 
It contains ahout 4iOOti" ,inliabitants-tbe 
whole valley about 6;000. The't:~ is'~ Bishop: 
all~ a Marsh~1 in eacli ward, the' Biiihop 
acting as J usllce of the Peace. They claim 
jurisdiction over emigrants, who have bad 

. , 
swer, or my reasons for not being s~tisfied. 
That I am not satisfied with the t1nswer 
migbt naturally be presumed from a:candid 
perusal, by a disinterested person,' of the 
articles or your correspondent, from the fact 
that the question at issue is not touch~d, hut 
a sort of collat8{,al issue made in its r~m. 

\" ~n order that we may understan~ the 
question, I will here re·state it, togethe~ with 
the reslllution or..the Conference camng it 
out, viz: .. That tMs Conference is! con. 
scientiously of the opinion, tbat Secr~t So
cieties are necessarily-ill their organization 
fundamentally, and in tbeir influence Ilracti-
cally-adverse to Christianity." Now,a'mon~ 
the Societies here mentioned is one khown 
as the prder of the Sons of Tempe~ance, 

- who put forth the following declaration bf 
their object and principles :-" A s(lciety 
formed to shield us from the evils of intem
perance, afFord mutual assistance in ~ase 
sickness, !Lnd elevate our characters as Ten ," 
-goyeroed by, and opel-ating througll, t,he 
great principles of temperance, beneyo~nce, 
and brotberly lov'e. Question-How! this 
Society '/lllIIt be necessarily-in its org~niza
tion fundamentally, and ill its influence prac-

. tically-adverse to Christianity 1 The an, 

. . , 
IS a VIOlation of the common confidence and 
faitb of society. Let me ask him if it is not 
a greater violation of the common confidence 
?f society for him, or any other person, to 
Judge tbat a portion of his Covenant brethren 
are doing evil. simply because he does not 
choose to know what they do, as there is 
nothing to hinder him but his own will. 

II A Member of the Conference" think. 
tbat notbing but distrust or design against 
society would prompt to such a course, (tbat 
is, of secrecy,) and that II the thought 
secrecy would never enter tbe mind, but for 
the existence of evil principleR or agencies 
som,e where;" and then immediately refers 
to the instructions of our Saviour to his .lis
ciples, admitting that he taught them to do 
good in SBcret-to give alms, to admonisb a 
brothel', anll to pray, in secret. Now, eitber 
our Saviour had designs against society, 
when he taugbt his disci pIes tbe doctrine of 
secrecy, or II A Member of the Conference" 
does not reason correctly. Again, where 
was the existence of evil principle when the 
thought of secl'ecy entered tbe mind of our 
Saviour 1 

But, sllYs your correspondent, this species 
(If secrecy was designed for individuals as 
I1tcl~, and not at all for societies; or, in other 
words, it is proper anu Christian·like for 
one individual to do good, pray, and give 
alms in secret, but if t~ or four ehould 
associate themselves togethe; for Buch pur
poses, then it would become adverse to 
Chtistianity. To some, this kind of reason-swer to this question (if intended as ap an-

d ing may appear correct, but to me it seems Iwer at all) b.y your correspon ent, is "from 
the reverse of sound reason. 

the provision of ,ecrecy in such SOlliety. • 
A~ain, he says, "The whole plan of 01"Now, in OI,aer to make the answer applica-

gani:1;ing a Society, or, the plan" of secreble to tbe question, it should first be estab-
cy, for ~enevolent purposes, is adverse to Hshed tbat the provision of secrecy enters 

every ONE OF THE INITIATED. 

• , 

THE 8UNUAY STRUGGLE IN PENN8YLNANIA. 
To tho Editors of the Sabbath Recorder _ I 

From the fOllowing article, cut from' the 
ublic Ledger,.(Philadelphia,) of the 10th 

inst., you will find, that the good people of 
that Stato are beginning to wake up to the 
effort of the Sunday ~ticklers to ride H rough 
shod" over the rights and the feelings of the 
citizens or that commonwealth. Failing to 
have the sacrednes8 of Sunday sustained by 
the Supreme Court, they now individually 
~ttem pt . to ma~ufacture a sacredness for it, by 
IllfiuenclIIg pnvate corporatious to proclaim 
and insist upon its ltolines8. and thus 8C-
~ -
complish by stealth what they have so often 
and so signally failed to achieve oy an open 
appeal to the dh:Jstituted authorities. The 
public, discovering these attempts at ecclesi. 
astical domination, are beginning to rebel' 
and it may not be long before we find th~ 
war rife among the followers of Constantine 
themselves. It is higb time that tbev should 
waJ-e up to tIle encroachments of ec~lesiasti
cal power, and strangle tbat tyranny in the 
cradle. May the Majesty of Heaven come. 
and turn and overturn, until He confound 
all the crafty inventions or men, and sweep 
a way the refuges of lies which hold the 
mind of man in bondage. W. M. F. 

Christianity-for Christianity is designed to into, and is in fact the fundamental principle From the Puilic Ledg .... 
; accomplish this, in its bighest sense " but it Th 

of the Society. This he has not attempted e resolution of tbe Pennsylvania Rail-

Sunday have a right to the use of this road 
b h A. fewl'short years-and 

e _t ey many or few. If the time should Where i. Ambition'. pile, 
arrive when no one desires to travel on that That roSe so high against 
?ay, it will then be &oon enough to inquh e O'ershad:Owing all around 
mto the propriety of lIiscontinuing the cars' With ItB proud boast 
th t . d h 'I A shadow'S shade, a peno as not ye" come; OUl' most ,A card-honse made 
estimabl? citizens, from all classes of society, By children 101' their play; 
as occaSIOns arise, are found in the Suqday 'The air-blown bells, 
cars j and herein we have demonstration of IThat follvswells 
th I May vaunt"s surer stay_ e genera opinion of tbe people. 
Per~ons employed in vari,gus occupations A few ,short years-and Ihen 

for miles up the Susquehanna have th~ir Where i~ the mighty grief 
fi . That wr'!ug th~ hea~t with torture'. art, 
~mllies living iI, the neighborhood of Hat- And made.t feel that ItB relief 

IIsburg; others go to their devotions at that Time's hand c.uld ne'er impart I 
place, because none of their churches are t\l iA siream that's burst 
b r. d' h And done its worst; . 

e oun 10 t e country. Such have heretd- Thelllert the heaven more clear' 
fore had the accommodation of two packet A night·mare dread ' 
and·t.wo lines of stages on Sunday. I trhe morning lied, ' 
the Tight of the Pennsylvania Raill'Oad T~o,e sorrows now "j?pear. 
pa.ny to create a monopoly which in A few:short years-and thell 
d~lves other public conveyances off the What of nor iii. remains 
'!Ithout furnishing a suhstitute. ,I deny thei The s!,!-i~es_ and tears of oiber years, 

h Of passIOn s JOYs and SOfnJW'S pams 
rrg t to appropriate the money of the AmbitiDn-s hopes and feru11 ' 
holders to promote any sectarian object~ A faded dream 
for any other purpose than to make the tt:o day they seem : 
what tbe law contemplated, a public ' WhICh memory scarco cllD trace-

b But se41. they 're s~t 
way, to e used like other higbways in Shall time nor yet! 
Commonwealth on every day in the week. Elernity"efface!: 
. Not. o.nl~ is the action taken by them in ,:c 
Itself ~nJuTlous and illegal, but they go out IlPI8TLE FRODI THE LATT;HR.DAY SAINTS. 
of .thelr way to set a precedent in the case. 

a number of suits before them. The Oourts 
ta~e tbe statements of parties -and wi~n"sses 
wuhout an oatb, and seem ~isposed to do 
justice. In this they have been of eminent 
service to sev~ral emigrants. I have heard 
o~ no appeal from tbe flecision. of" the 
~Ishops. The organization of their judi
Ciary allows an appeal from the Bisbop t6 the 
Council of Twelve, from thE! twelve- to' the 
Presidency; (three in number,) and 'from"the 
Presidency to the whole body of the people. 
Their land system is ~~sed on the fre~-Ioil 
system, They neither sell nor allow others" 
to sell it. Every man can have us mucb S8 
he can. occupy by paying for tbe suney and 
record mg. The record constitutes his title 
of occupancy, and that is all the title he has. 
Tbis and his improvement he can 8ell
nothing more. 

'------~ 

SLAVE lUCTION IN ST. LOUI~. 
Prom the People" Orga .. of Dec. 21. 

The steps oCthe Court· House wet'e crowd
ed yesterday morning to witness the sale qf 
a ~ne-Iooking drove of human beings. The, 
~rItters, after having theh' mouths examined 
hke horses, and their limbs pulled about to 
test their soundness, were put up to' be 
k.nocked down ~y the hammer. Competi
lIo.n was very_brisk, and the lot realized good 
prices. A gIrl, Caroline, attracted our at
tention and interest, from the anxiety she 
displaye(\ during the bidding for her flesh 
and blood, bone and sinews. As the price 
rose to $400, a hopeful, meaning smile 
gradu.Jy spread over her duslry, good
nature'a face, (the last lot; a boy, had only 
~rought . some $45f or so.) The bidding,'· 
confined to two pefsons, rose to $430. She 
became restless, continually glancing from 
one to the o,ther. of her would-be purchasers 
-her predJlecUons for one had evidently 
been Cormed-' $470, say tbe five '-called 
the auctioneer; a pause ensued of suspense 
to; her; tbe one she had boped to serve hesi
tated. • Going at $480-going-who 'II say I' 
the $500 i' He still hesitated; the hopeful 'I 
look had gone from her featurel, and was 
replaced l1y sometbing akin to a fE'verish 
dread-;-still she looked in his face, wishing 
she mIght dare to urge him on. .He nodded 

to do, but rather infers it from the haOle has, as a system, no provision of secrecy; road Company to suspend Sunday travel 
~ I, ' inasmuch. therefore. ss Re<>,'.,r.y ia b .. I~,,,,,,,,,o-1 over the line of their road, in tbe inconvenl'-: which tbe opponents of our .. Order" ~ave 

.. b' ~ary to accomplisb those objects, in so much ence that is likely to result to travel. and I'n 

WI.tb the 8i~gle exception of the Reading The St. r~ouis Republic~n has a p~mphlet 
Railroad, ~hlch ~as built.to transport coal, ~opy of the II Second !?-eneral Epistle" 
and. on which an ItIterval of Sunday travel is I~s?ed hy t~e Church of! the Latter- Day 
deSirable to enable them to do this success- Sa~nts, at the Salt Lake : Valley, to .. th~ 
fully, not one of the railroads in this State ~alllts s<;attered throughout the eartb." It 
which connect important points, is closeli IS a detat! of the condition_of the Society at 
on Sunday. The Philadelphia and Balli. home and abroad, and in general embraces 
more ~nd the York and Susquehanna Roads, ?very t¥ng, tbat may be lIupposed to be of 
~~g~=~s u~~~=!oLk __ an!!._~?J 1!.~~~i.1!: mteres1'10 t~e members of~he Church. The 

P , . " lin~~a'ij"J if:.issta'iB(tif.at t'hey' Jiav~ not only-. the. ennsylvania Raill'Oad Company assume 

• $500 for this fine .'!ke~y fifteen' 
opponent 

been pleased to give It-a name a otat as d 
definite in its meaning as tbe name of "'hig it.is con emnatory of aud adverse to Christ- the loss of Ievenue to the Company and to 

ianity." Now, unless I am very much mis- b S b' h 
or Democratic, as applied to political p~rties t e tate, w IC seems a propable conse-

r Th h 0 d ~ h taken, tbis course of reasoning would prove quence, is awakening a good deal of eeell'ng o tbe present time. at t e r er 'i' t e .' 
I > • destructive to all tbe benevolent organiza- in oposition, both from the public anll the 

Sons of Te.mpet"8nce bav!! a ru e I'eq~rmg tions of the day; for tbey all have some-
. d t f th ir tra' sac stockholders. The following communica-tecrecy In regar 0 some 0 e p - thing which is held necessalY to their BUC' 

tions, I will freely a.lmit j but tllat thO So· cation has reference to the matter, and 
f Jl cess, not found in the system of Christianity, speaks a language not to be misunllerstood. 

ciety is organized for the purpose 0 ,eep- in con~equence of whick but few, perhaps. 
- ing. a lecret, or for secret purposes, I dpny; ever dreamed that they were adverse to 

the opject Iieing what is set forth above~ and Christianity. 
nothing else. He would have UB believe, that a good 
"Having saill all I wisb to on this pdint,,I cause is a sufficient safeguard against all 

will proceed to noltice the second article evil, and any measure to prevent imposition 
• or injury to be adverse to Christianity. This 

you\' correspondent, which seems to con tam seems to be tbe doctrine he would teach, and 
the m\)st important objections to the Socie- yet he' has before him the example of tbe 
ties termed 8ecret. ) disciples, who, after tht' crucifixion of ollr 

In the first place, he defines a Secr~t So- Saviour, met in a room by themselves, with 
ciety tbus: "The provision by wbicH any closed doors, for fear of the Jews; and also 

, that of the early Christians, who met in the 
SociE!ty separates itself from eommunf'y at dens and caves of the eartb j and of the Dis-
large, and meets exclusively by its4lf, is senters, who, in order to secure secret meet
what constitutes it a· Secret Society!" If ings, establisned pass.words, and placed sen
tbia definition is correct, then tbe Babing, tinels to give them the signal if any were 
laa~nince, Bnd Railroad A880ciation~, are dispo!ed to interrupt them in their meetingl. 
&uret Societiel, for tbey all adopt thi~ pro- These measures, according to "A Member 

. of the Conference," were illl wrong-all ad-
Yi.ton to its fullest extent; likewise iBible verse to Christianity. 
ad 'Missionary Societies, altbough they may Perhaps. after all, he is not serious in his 
baye no constitutional provision to that !efFect, argument aglLinst secrecy. I am almost in-

r e1ined to think be is not, from the fact that 
d9 Yirtu~lIy adopt it, when tbey do no~ I1110w he takes sucb unscriptural ground in judging 
I\nl'.,~,ut members to vo~ or transact busineBs societies termed.ecret. Tbe Scriptlires teacb 

'in tbeir meetings-all of which, a Member us to judge others by tbeir fruits j and the 
o~tb~ Conference thinks, ia adv~rse to Cbrist- Apostle Paul says, "Let him that eateth 

. • not him that eateth, for God bath 
ianily,. bim." And anotber thing, which 

In 'order to define his poaition. fJ..th···,II:It.igllule considered conclusive onthis point, 
your correspondent goea on to say fact, that while he is thus denouncing 
tbinl,' I ab8~r~ctl1 a~d specifically, idea of secrecy, as always arising from 
i' 'take upon me to say i,s evil ciples, he intimates that he made 
Chri.lianit>l, iii 8uch an inquiries of me, with the covert in-

, J lion of drawing mEl into a mare wbich he 
artaDgemeDt~,'a~op~,e~_ to secure " laid, and congratulates himself on my 
meethigs.'" Now, if he means as into if so readily. And, farther than 

, b'id(.. 'lolt all or hi" Jabor in bis ' many bave bad tbeir curiosity 
ardcles; for, as "One of tbe excited to know which of the .. wise 

men tile East" had been enlightening the 
tall8!it ,upon me to 8ay, that 'on tbe aubject of Secret S()Cietiu, he 

resorted to tbe anti-Christian and" m01l
","',Mu." idea of ,ecrecy- withholdtng his 

rif' ,th.,irll from the public, we are bound to be
(according to his doctrine,) with evil in-

To the Ediler, of the Public Ledger '-

The public are much indebted to you for 
your remarks on the stoppage of Sunday 
traveling on the Pennsylvania Railroad. 
Some of the Directors and many of the 
stockholders are opposed to the meaSU1e, 
but they were prev~lIted from expressing 
their dissent at the late meeting by proC6ed. 
ings deemed arbitrary. I 

An evening paper has expressed the idea 
that the Company is supreme; tbat tbe State 
has no more right to interfere in the transac
tions of the Directors than in the business of 
any private firm; and, to sustain these views, 
pursues a very extraordinary train of reason· 
ing. It is a 8U bject of regret that there 
should be any among us ready to advocate 
an extension of the power of Corporations 
-a po wei' so continually abused. " 

So far from the State haviug nothing ~o 
do with the road, as your cotempora~y 
suggests, it has expressly reserved to itself 
the right to revoke the privileges granted, 
if they should be abused. It is interesting 
to ascertain what has been granted and what 
are tbe rights of the people. ! 

By the act of incorporation, and also th~t 
of the 19th of February, 1849, tbe road is 
declared to be a public highway, and any 
enactments by the Company contrary to the 
laws of tbe Commonwealth are forbidde~. 
If traveling on Sunday is lawful in this 
State, which no one denies, any attempt at
bitrarily to impede it must be unlawful. 
The bridges and railroads owned exclusively 
by the State are all open on Sundays, witb 
gatekeepers and conductors appointed by 
law to attend them. The Pennsylvania 
Railroad is not private property, bt'longing 
to the stockholders; a pn blic frust that has 
been committed to them, not for their ex
clusive benefit, but for that of the community 
at large; heDce!all become copartners in tbe 
privileges of the road, because it has beer! 
made for the ad vantage of all. This is the 
law of right and of common sense; aDd 
Virginia it has been decided, in the case 
the Roanoke Railroad, tbat I,either the 
Company nor individuals had any right to 
take any ~easure to prevent the use of the 
road as a public highway. Owning the 10-

sOIDel:bi(lgl camotives and tbe cars does not cbange tbe 
princip)e of the case, nor impair the righ~ 
of individuals. Neither tbe public Dor tbe 

'.I!oIlgl'"U"'I law require that the stockholders shoul~ 
O'WD them. They do so for their privat~ 

l?~urii,t'I]1 benefit, and if the public BufFer inconvenil 
balllllDIJJgl eDce tbereby, it is & grieTance that ought «1 

be redressed. Cjrcumstancee may bav~ 
giVeR tbem a monopoly; but ireo, they can 
only legally exercise it lubject to all its adJ

I ~D~~:~f'~"'.~~ifk I, -casel aDd diladun&ages. 
l.-' ,oj r 

I 

to dIctate law and morality to this community, eno.ugh for nbemselves, butror their brethren 
and enforce their decrees at the expense of on the way, until tbe next ha~vest. They 
the public, in defiance of common usage 1 have decided on forming il town or citv at 
Is such a course a faithful discharge of duty Brownsville, forty miles to ;the north, and at 

Utah, sixty miles to the soilth of Salt Lake cs conservators of a public trust 1 Do they C- , 
duly protect the interests of their stockbold- Ity, at whi~h place settlements had be,en 
ers, wben they close one link in our chain of made. San~ Pitch Vall.ey is designat~d as 

another place for location. The Council western roads on Sunday, while tbe rival H b 
route from Baltimore is open on that day 1 o~se ath~, at the Waring House, an ex-

tensive stone house and granary, were all in 
The argument with regald to needful rest progress of' erection. ThllY had devised a 

to conductOl's is one of dollars and cents plan for railling a perpetu~" fund, to assist 
only. A small amount of extra pay will, at the" poor Saints" to emi~rate to the Salt 
any time, procure extra conductors for that Lake Val!ey, fulfilling in! ihis respe.ct the 
day, and leave those who are said to be "p. covenants In the Temple, tliat" all tbe Saints 
pressed at leisure. The number of persons who were obliged to leav~ Nauvoo should 
at present required as engineers and con- be located at some gathering place." The 
ductors is supposed not to be so numerous whole plan is in process ot execution. 
M tbose employed in the same distance at 
turnpike gates. The Directors of turnpike Ai showing the extent tD which efforts at 
roads bus a8 much tigbt to close them to the prolielytism ~re to be carri,a, we quote from 
pu blic on Sunday, as this Company has 10 the letter:- ~ , 
stop the trains on the Pennsylvania Rail- ~ 
road. .. AlI the rap'oBtles now ~ the valley have 

had missions iassigned them. Eld. John 
In England, men of known benevolence Taylor, accompanied by Curtis E. Bolton 

have devoted their efforts to having all the and John Peck, goes tOl France; Elder 
railroads open on Sunday, and additional Lorenzo Snow goes to It~Iy" accompanied 
cars, at low rates, furnished for the benefit by Juseph T:oronto; Elder Erastus Snow to 
of those who work during the rest of the Denmark, accompanied bi ipeter Hanson, 
week, and who cannot afford to pay the and will start in about ~' week, passing 
highest price. through the States. EI~er Franklin D. 

The Directors and the controlling Richards, accompanied by:;rohn S. Higbee, 
holders of the Pennsylvania Railroad h George B. Wallace, Joli Smith, H. W. 
at their command ample and luxuri Church, Joseph W. Joh~on, Joseph W. 
means of recrbation and travel on all Young, and Jacob Gates, ~will go witb tbe 
of tbe week-have they no sympatby for mission to England, to co.oJierate with Pre-
laborer aud artisan who enjoy none of sident Orson' Pratt. Elder.lohn Forsgreen 
conveniences, 'and to whom Sunday is will go out at the 8ame tim'; with the mission 
only relpite from severe and incessant labor to Swe"n .. For wise purposes, Elder P. 

• P. Pratt's mp8sion to the Western Islands 
CONFIRMATION OF THE SCRIP'ruREs.-Lieut. will be deferred until sprin~: ' 

.. Elder Orkan Pratt id dootIg a great work 
Lynch,. i.n his Narrative of the United States in England, :and the caus~ 'of truth is ad-
ExpedlllOn to the Dead Sea, says :- vancing I apiQly in all her Home dominions, 

" We entered upon tbis sea with conflict· and the rejoi~ing of t~e Saints there, causes 
ing opinions. One of the party was skepti- ~atan to how:1, for he IS c0D!p~lIed to be sub
cal, and another, I tbink, a professed unbe-' Ject to the. power of the; highest. Elder 
Iiever of the Mosaic account. After twenty- WoodrufF 1& located at ~ Cambridgeport, 
two days' close in.Testigation, if I am not ~assac~usettil, and. has ~eeit :comforting and 
mistaken we are unanimous in the con vic- lUstrUCtlng tbe Saints 10 Canada and the 
tion of tbe truth of the Scriptural account Eastern StaOOs t?e past t~ar. If Elder 
of the destruction ofl the cities of the plain. ~ o?dr~a: ~o~ wtll gather ~p all the Saints 
I record with diffidence tbe conclusions we 10 bls VICInity, and come WIth them to this 
have reached, simply as a protest against plac~, he will do a grea~ ~&rk, and will be 
tbe shallow deductions of would-be unbe ope DIng the way for & Vlslt:tP those 1I11'[lm"" 

lievers." wbo have eyes and ears, an4 are crying to 
• the Elders of Israel, come, I tell UB of tbe 

EDUCATION POR THE DAUGHTERS OF MIS- tbings of Goif, for we have' beard that God 

rom this moment, seemed to 
have cast aside all hope j it was a matter of 
perfect indifference to her, which might buy 
her; at least all outward signs had fled, and 
she glan~ed round calmly at the crowd of 
heads lo-bking on her, as on some jack in 
tbe box, shown publicly and gratuitously. 
We grew sick of the scene as the auctioneer 
proclaimed $510 had been bid, and we turn
e~ to force our way tbrough the crowd, but 
we w,ere fast wedged. 'Going-fair warn
ing-going;' the key fell on the hook, and 
the auctioneer bent forward to enter the 
amount of sale-the girl looked also at the 
sum Rhe fetched.in the flesh market, but 

moved ~ mUBcle, except, perhaps, a 
sligbt brightening ~aB.ob8er\'able in the eye, 
and in tbe parting oflthe lips, as if in pride 
that she had sold for so much. 

, Caroline, you and the hoys go home,' ex-
laimed some olle near; tbe crowd oped to 

let tbem pass, and we escaped. Home! 
Father of all, what a mockery of that en
dearing term; the home of the stranger, 
perhaps, the trader-a home where bond~e 
ends but with death. 

• 
MISSIONS AN)) REVIVALS. 

The pioneer of Foreign Missions in A.mel'
ica, Samuel J. Mills, began to feel the de. 
sira to be a missionary when, after nearly 
three years of distressing anxiety, he felt the 
renewing power of the Holy Ghost. This 
spirit was communicated to oUIers of his 
companions in college, during a revival of 
religion. It was deepened aud confirmed 
b;r a season of fasting and prayer. It> was 
sull further communicated in a little meetibg 
of bret~lren, wbo, kneeling before G.Qd, 
asked him to teacb them their duty. These 
young men, thus impressed, asked counsel 
of venerable ministers, and they also asked 
God, and the spirit of missions kindled up 
in their souls. Thus it commenced in a 
work of grace, and has been fostered by 
prayer to God, and revivals of'religion I and. 
tllus it has continued. Look at churches 
when revived, and vou will find an increased 
interest in tbe cau8~ of missions. They pray 
more, :and they contribute more. The la.' 
men ted Armstrong understood this well. 
Hence, when times looked dark for the 
Lord's treas"ry, his first inquiry was, "Wb,at 

. fi' HI witb you.'" , SIONARIES.-An institntlon 01: thiS purpose 
has been established at Waltbamstow, Eng- The letter also Bays:-

land, under a committee ofladies, of which " Brother P~rley P. Pratt ;',opeDing a new 
Mrs. Peck and Mrs. Freeman are the bonor- road through the range of hlountaiDI, from 
ary secretaries. In ten years that tbe school tbe Weber to this place, whi<:h is already 80 
has existed, 130 cbildrenhave been received, advanced that this F,lI'slemigralion will 
some of whom are now missionaries. The pass over it. Tbis road wiR! be complet~d 
present Dumber is 44, including daughters of a great exliense, and win bea great bleB. 
Messrs. MofFat of Africa, and Pricbard of ing to tbe emigrating Bre'b~J1,and_together 
Upolu, and grand-daugaters oC Drs. Carey with the bridges in the valley, over tbe 
and Philip. It is higbly commended by the Weber and Ogden forli-, all ~f wbich we ex
secretaries of the BaptisL and London Mis- pect will be cQmpleted befor.-e the Dext em i
sionary Societies. An appeal is made for en- grating seBson, will shorten tb" dilt.nce and 
Jarged melU18. greatly facili~te tbe progre~ of trayelea." 

the signs of the times in respect to revi
valli t" He understood that the Lord open
ed not only the heart in re"ivaI8,J but also 
tbe purse; and as men are made to feel more 
of the bleBledneBS of the ,Gospel, tbe, _a~1' 
more anxious to send, it to t~e delltitute., 
. Let tbere De, powerful re,ival' ot"piire" 

and undeliled rehgion all over t.M'lilli'd,· lind: 
tbere will be no want of mil.ioniriel, 01ifllbdl' 
to support tbem., Every icbl1tch: will ,h'a1'Bl 
its 0!fering, bo~h of m.eu an.~i monllT' !qr.}~e 
aeTVlce ?f the ,L~rd.:-.; r J o~r •. of ~!"!e~~r, , ) , . 

.. • I .. 

, 
I 

!lruUTIPI1L. METAlIHbR.-: T/Je ,compAri.on: 
tbe journey of Iif~ t,) a transit acroal, de.; 

lert is ver": telicl~iou8ly expressl\4 in iharol- ' 
• l' ~ WI' , 'L1, 'r 10wIDg IDea by C has. es Ily : _ ' - . . , 

, 'ad' 'cd I I ~ I~ ~ (I I' "11 .. Here in the-b y l"'ut, - ., " '" ' 
.Jo\_ntA'o!l\~\,&v8~ [\:o.QI;" ~ . D)J - r:'i~! 
IelliiglitlYl?ilch my~ving tent - ':. ' f 

A da)". march D_tbbDie1": ",!,'"Wti':H. , . . 
, ~ ; .. ~j oj l ~ '''.j.~~; j}'/l:Il'I! ~j~J'(;; 

, 
• 
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ANOTHER EVIL TO BE CORRECTED. 

no control 1 If the latter, he may expect 
God's blessing to lest upon his caInest efforts 
to deny himself thll gratification of the social 
feeling, and to imp lOve the time in his cIoset. 

wiII no doubt 1 eceive stl ength for the ex
traordinary rigidn-ess to which he is called. 
But"ifthe fOlffiBl, what business had he to 
place himself in such a situation ~ Did he 
count the cost before he undeItook it 1 To 
throw' ollrselves flOm the pinnacle, under 
the expectation that He will give his angels 
charge to bear us up, is presumptuously to 
tempt God; and he that doel!tit, does it only 
at the instigation of the devil. It might be 
well for those who run away from the so
cwty of their blethren, in expectatton tllat 
God will keep them, and then find them
selves pressed so hard with temptation to 
gratify their social feehnRs in a slDful way, 
that they cannot withstand, to conSider 
whether Satan, lather than God, has not led 
them into such a situation. If they went 
mBlely on a money-making scheme, without 
any plOvldentiai necessity for doing so, it 
may be pI etty safely concluded, til at the 
devel has had a considerable hand in it. IVe 

In glancing, last week, at some of tpe fOlms 
in which the sacredness of the Sabbath is 
nolated, we noticed two-the habit of perus
ing newspapers and other unprofita bIb works, 
and that of social visiting. We Wi8~ in this 
number, to call attention to anoth~r evil, 
which not unfrequently occurs-neglej;ting to 
ammble together for tke UJorakip if Go¥. 
do, not noW' allude to those Who, Iivin~ in the 
vicinity of a church, neglect its appointed 
!peetings, so much as to those who 1well in 
some remote neighborhood, yet pass their 
SabbaUts without assembling for prayer. 
.. "Where two or three are gathered together 
in my name," says the LOld, "thel e ~ I in 
the midst of them." This number, and some 
times more, will be found occasionall~d\Vell. 
ing in the same neighborhood, or so ~ear to 
one another that with a little effort they, might 
meet together and pass an hour or two, very 
profitably, in prayer, reading the Scri~tures, 
and mutual exhortation. Yet they ''(ill let 
Sabbath after Sabbath pass-and tqat for 
months, if not years-without so much as 
once assembling for such purposes. Us tlus 
right 1 Certainly not. The Jews WJI e ex
pressly commanded to meet ID "holy convo-

advi~e our breJhren never to banish them
selves from the society of tla,bbatl:l-kcelJinz 
Clmstians, unless some cleaIly-marked PlO
vidence make it their duty. Better stay at 
home, and die POOl', than have the soul grow 
lean. 

lVe know not how cxtensive thc evIl IS, cation." We admit that this command is 

agaiJ;tst which we have protested, but thet e not repeated in the New Testament. But 

IS reason to feaT that it is quite too common. Sabbatalians, we trust, are not the 0lles to 

III the name of thc LOld of the Sabbath, we captiously insist, that every Old Test~ment call for reformation. If thele ale but two 

injunction must be repeated in the INew, Sabbath-keepers in a neighbolhood, let them 
otherwise it cannot be binding. Let Srmday h I 
people take that ground; as for uo, we ought f come tnget er on t Ie Sabbath fm prayer and 

conference. Two BIe enough to claim the to stick to our own principles. The com-

promIse of the SUVIOU!. IJct them bIiugthen' mand was once given, and was so evidently 
- I famihes If thoy have any No matter founded in the nature of things, that every 

whether they have a minister to lead them, unprejudiced mind must admit, that it binds , 
II t h b d f G d 'rTI or not. They can play, and that is mOl e a a w om t e WOI' 0 0 comes. lat . , . 

th S bb h . d d b I f than many a mlmster can do. 1 hell' IJerse. e a at was In ten e to e t Ie means a 
d . G d' I' h d" '1'1.' verancc in this course may bo tho means of a VanclDg 0 s peop e In t e lvme Ire, .. h h 

and so preparing them for the everla'stmg l8ISIDg a c me . 
Sabbath, we all know. J s it not duty, then, ------

WESTERN EMIGRATION. 
To the EdltOfi! of the Sahbath Recorder _ 

to make such use of it as will most effect
ually contribute to this result 1 And is not 
the assembling of themselves together one 
the divinely-appointed me!Qls fOl prep~ring 
the saints for the future life 1 And dJes it 
not behove them to use this means" so 11uch 
the more as they see the day appl0achi~g 1" 

•• These questions admit of but one answel. 

Since the publication of my series of let
ters flom IllinOiS, I have I eceived mallY let
tel s flOm pet sons In various parts of OUI wide
ly.extended country, requestIng iuformatiOIl 
on'a variety of mattels; ami wllhin a fclV 
months past I have had quite a !JUmber of 
solicitatIOns to furnish anotber series of 
articles for the Sabbath Recordel lespecting 
these tbings. With your permission, I pro
pose to comply with these requests, although 
I may run the risk of IVriting some of tbe 

Objection._" But we are not a legularly_ 
-organized church, and have no ministef' to 
lead lIB in our exercises." And, pray, What 
difference does that make 1 Is the prese:(llce 
of Christ limited to a church ol'ganizatin 1 
Cannot two or three be assembled in! 
?Iame, unless they are first set apart as a 
church 1 Such popish notions, we hope; do 
not exist among us. We are assembled in 
ki8 name, when we are assembled for the 
pose of advancing ourselves in the U1V",,, 
... ---~ .. ~--... - ~ , .. l' L' 

he will not{ail to be in our midst, fO-l~ 
his promise. And if he is in our midst, 
united prayers cannot fail of receiving 
answer, for that is also bis promise. 
two of you shall agree as touching any 
that they shall ask, it shall be done for 

• of my Father which is in heaven." 
if God will not heal' our prayet's and 

I 

us for our own sake, he will for the sake 
Him who is in our midst. See Matt. 1 
19,20. 

tbings that I did befolO. 

The policy 01 impohcy of encouragIng 
western emigration, has often forced itself 
upon the attention of good men in tho 01,101 
States, of all dellominatiolJs. lUa,uy worthy 
Pllrsons not only req-ret tbe loss of estimable 

i~illq~?J~."ao~ duu~a,l.~~~ I~, v mu~~.~e~~ .•. ~~ 1~1~~.~r 
ed to bid adieu to theil light·hand men, as 
they leave the churcbes where they were 
born and nurtured in the things of the king. , 
dom of God. Whether it alleviates thei. 

THE SABBATH RE~v.,..~~ER, JANUARY 24, 1850. . .. 
ed chiefly of such as had been, or 
have been, isolated from our churches, late divin at the same 

DISSOLUTION OF A CHUlIcH._The Congre. 
gational Church in( Christie-street, New: not an effort been made 10 raise the sta,naara 

here. I am not aware that there is a 
family here, hut those who had aJr'ea(l~ 
grated, or were designing to do so nerore 
we had made any effort to gather a ~b 

time be bristian." what r 
ardently ire, both on "'U'Att of myself 

YOlk, baving been compelled to selIVheir 
meeting·house to pay their debts, conclUded 
to dissolve, and met for that purpose, on the 
evening of January 12, at the hou,e of lhe 
pastor. After appropriate religio'rs exer
cises, the Trustees reported. 81 c1aima 
against tbe Church as paid, inclusive "f the 
salaIies of former pastors, and expenses 
of lawsuits for tbe same. They were thcn 
discharged from farthllr service, and a PI'''. 
amble and resolutions were adopted and 
entered on the ch",rch fuinutes, setting forth 

oth,e!la who wish he instructed on 

you inform 
person 

is that you teach us tbe 
this belief. doubt not your 

'" on satisfactory 
perhaps they be so to m&, 

acquainted them. Will 
those anXl(lua 

a Chi istian 

or plant the standard of the cross III 

place, before my appointment as a mIOOIU,,
ary. If ever the effort of the Mission 
Society to gather together the scattered 
the flock and unite them in the work of 
Lord was opportune, it was bere. I m 
solemnly believe it was the will of 
heavenly Father that I should come 
and I am happy in my lot. I never 
more contented in any place in my life. 
think this is the case with our brethren gen-

time bee v,'Qllatulg 
at aI!, to he violate divine 

lidating his claim 

erally. S. D. 

BAPTIST NOEL A VIOTIM OF 8ECTARI!NISru:. 

cheerfully retract my gratuit
inli\D;ltlP' n that the Convention was made 

tbe causes which have 'made the alienation 
of their property necessary, and tbe regrets 
felt at sepal ating from their pastor and from 
one ~nother, by leason of their inability to 
sustaIn pubhc worship any long~r without 8 

cllUrch edifice where tbe Gospel mighJ: be 
preached to the poor. Their records alld 
other documents were ordered to be de
posited in an iron box made and labeled for 
the purpose, Bud to be loqged in a 8nitable 
place for safe keeping. 'llhe church organi
zation was then dcclared' to' be dis80lved, 
having been in existence since the 14th of, 
Feb., 1832, When it was organized 8S a 
Presbyteriari. Church by a commission frord 
tbe Third Presbytery of New-York. 

In President Maban's account of his visit 
to Rev. Baptist W. Noel, which we publish. 
ed a few weoks ago, he speaks of having 
"remarked to him, that his position as 
Baptist would diminisb the interest whic 
sectarians in AmerIca and elseWhere felt 
hi m;" to which Mr. Noel replied, "Of 
I am fully aware-my aim is not popularity 
but truth." 

pia-slavery voters, and voters 
I am happy to be informed, 

mination of IJhristians to which 
"are believers in Bible poli
pray that all denominatio ns a 

soon attain to that enviable 
lence. 

~"'''UI.U inquiry after the tl uth, 

ALFRED t1.C"u,.,,,,Y, Jan. 12th, 1850 
D. E. M. 

The propbetic intimation of ]\fr. Mahan 
seoms to have been very speedily and liter
ally fulfilled. The Evangelical Magazine, 
one of the oldest and most widely circulated 
religious periodicals of England, has come 
down upon Mr. Noel with a fierceness and 
unfairness which would be more appropriate 
to the organ of a political cabal than of 
evangelical protestantism. A I ecent number 
of the Magazine contains an article in reo 
view of Mr. Noel's bouk on Baptism, in 
wbich he is not only Bpoken of in dIsparag
ing terms, but is cbarged w~th partisan VIces, 
and the "zual of an apostate." To sustain 
these cbalges, his language is misquoted and 

CHunCII SOCIETIES._ 
The 1st S~ Baptist Cburch of 
Alfred, It to be their duty, when 
they see evil COlmr:I" upon the land, to raise 

and believing that ,secret 
their nature opposed to the 

MEETING OF THE COLONIZATION SOCIETY. 
-The Annual meeting of the Colonization 
Society of the United States was held at 
Washington, Monday, J alluary 14th, every 
part of th!l building being densely clowded. 
Hon. Henry Clay presided, who opened the 
meeting in a brief speech, setting forth the 
objects and prospects of the 80c(ety. The 
Annual Report was presented, read, and 
adopted. From this I eport it appears, that 
the past year ha. beep one of great proe
perity for the Society. Its receipts have 

ed, and a colormg given to the whole 
subject which is calculated only to mislead 
end prejudice the reader. As an illustration 
of tbe reViewer's fairness, tbe EnglIsh cor
respondent of the Independent gIVes the 
fallowing. In stating the plan of his work, 
Mr. Noel says:-

.. I assume, in tbe following Essay, that the 
baptism means immelsion, and that to 

t-'~IH.~e is to immerse j the evidcnce if wluch 
I hope to adduce m a separate l'olume." 

of church and 

condemn
as said 1st 

its influence 

have in 
the fol· 

Writing 
27, Rev. 

leached the large sum of fifty-five thousand 
dollars; while its expenditures, owing to 
pressing and un~ooked-for _demands, have 
exceeded that Bum, leaving a debt of tWelve 
tJwlTlR'lnd dollars to be provided for. During 
the past year four hundre~ emigrants have _ 
been sent to Libelis, and as many more will 
be sent in the course of the next six weeks. 
There are mor() applications by persons de
siring to emIgrate than can he attended to. 
The present exigencies of the Society re
qu'ire the Iaising of above forty thousand, 
dollars. Addresses were made by the Rev. 
Messrs. Scott, Bethune, and GurleY'1 

CALIFORNIA LET1·ERS._In noticing, several 
months ag", tbe departure for California of our This (says the correspondent) IS clear and 

~xpress enough; and It will hal'dly be be. 
lieved - and in Christian charity almost 
ought not to be believed-that the reviewer 
?as quoted the above sentence down to the 
~ord "immerse," BtOpS at the semicolon, 
~reat8 the end of the sentence as if not writ
ten; and, more than this, Mr. Noel having 

Some 
to the hold
bad feeling 

govBl'nnlen!1i and the Por

end Dr. J. D. B. STILLMAN, we intimated 
that the leaders of the Recorder might oc
basionalJy be treated to letters from him. 
The expectation thus raised we have now 
the means of fulfilling; and we intend to 
commen~e, next week, the pU?lication of 
extracts flam his letters, giving Ihcidents of 
his voyage to Calif 01 nia, and his travels 
there. Meanwhile, it may be' interesting to 
the Doctor's friends to learn, t~at Ip is com. 
fortably settled at Sacramento City, where, 
in company with Dr. Morse of Brooklyn, he 
bas opened an extensive hospital for th.s ac. 
commodation of disabled miners. 

thu~ very plaInly stated that NO ploof or 
argument in favor of immersion IVould be 
offered in his Essay, the leviewcl has thc 
hardlbood to affirm, that this "is the very 
point in questIOn, and which the tolulJ!c pro

increase 
Imperial de

He reo 

relletjl1on, amidst so 
the Gospel 

and that 
e ruler 

fications poses to discuss zn order to prove." 

In view of such facts, and of Mr. Noel's 
remarK mat ne expuctea sUCh-uot merely 
from the powerful establishment which he 
abandoned, but flom those who at first ap
plauded him for dning so-bow great and 
h(morable appears the moral courage of tbe 
man who did not hesitllte to follow tbe dic
tates of his conscience as enlightened by 
the Word of God. 

of gain 
wo>ndei',wclrkirig: scheme to RELIGIOUS INTEREST IN NEWBURYP~RT, 

TO GERRIT SlIIITH. 

to see that I did, in 'commenting upon the , 

third lesolution of that Convention, at all 
miJrepresent it; and yet I doubt not your 
integrity of purpose in thus charging me. 

r endeavored to sbow the absuldity of a 
sentiment which I thought was couched both 
in the third resolution and in the Address. 

rnOWTII 01' 

tbolic Church in 
cn the State,) 
tecllth and nj'llet'Elellth 
'The Truth-Te 
Catholic popula 
The Catholic 

California and 
Catholic J>riests 
1,153. The 
Union is estimate 
California and N 
1,523,350. The 
the Catholic stre 
m;nnly to im,niO'ro 

COMPLIMENTS W~IRT'H 
of the religious l'''I~''10, 
Cburchman, have ~"".uu 
fact, that a rOlrer,enid 
Thanksgiving 
turkey two fu 

J Blsey must yield palm in 
our own city. We have it on 

we have 
God, we 

• l 
MASB.-W e learn from private sources, saYI 
tbe Boston Traveler, that thc religious inter
est in Newburyport, continues. Rcport 8ays 

first Ca· 
(the second 
; the eight

nn"",,,,! in 1849. 
present 

100,000, 

several hundred perllons are at the Pite
sent time specially intcrested in reJ/gi~u8 
matters, and that a hundred or more a~e 
reckoned among the recent converts, ~f 
wbom a number are aged pel SOliS, and soma' 
thirty a re young men. 

HONOR To Til; HUMANE.-CaptaiD Cook, 
tbe gallant master of thp bar" Sarah, who 
rescued the crew and passengers of the 
ship Caleb Grimsbaw, is now in New-York 

' , 
52 where he is the recipient of much attcntion. 
If The authorities have presented him with 

11'-'''U'~''u, the the freedom of th~ city, and the merchants 

are getting up a suitable testimonial of their 
appleciation of his magnanimous and sea. 
man·like conduct. 

PRINTERS' YESTIVAL.-The Printers of 
New-York held a ,grand Festival on the 
evening of Jan. 17, being the 144tb anni
versary of the birth of Benjamin Fran~ri, 
the patriot, pbilosopher, and printer. It 
came off at Niblo's Assembly Rooms; con. 
sisting, in tho first part, ol. music, odes, and 
addresses; and, in tbe second part, of a 
sumptuous snpper, followed by toaets, letter, 
short speecbes, &c. 

---'--:----------'-. 
LITERARY DI!GREE8.-Some one has esti-

The sentiment is exactly tbat which you 
avolV in your communication to me of Dec. 
21st, viz., "that a man may violate rdivine 
requirements, and at the same time be a 
Chi istian." The resolution, in essence, is 
tbuJ: That it is not pertinent to ask can. 
cerning the candidate for church member
ship) whether he honor or violate Christian 
req~irements, but simply whether he be a 
Cbri~tian. From whicb I infer, that the 
can~idate may be a Christian, aItho~gr. he 
at the same time violate Christian require
menls, In my first commllllicatiori, I en
deavored to show this inference to be a 
logical one, and I still believe it to be an in
ferenbe fairly drawn. But your own ex
posit~on of tbe resolution at once obvia.tes 
tbe necessity, on my part, to discuss the 
mattJr farther. You say the resolution 
teaches, " that if a person be admitted to be 

ty, that a lea.rned able divine mated that tbe degree of Doctor in Divinity 
has been conferred on forty-one pel sons irl 
tbe United States during the past year. At 

a Christian, then, however great his im per
fections, he must be admitted to be a ~hurch 
mem~er. From this I infer, and I thinkf_irly, 
tbat a person may be a Christian with great 
imperfections. Then, if you use the term 
"imperfection" as synonymous with ./ viola
tion," used in the resoluti~D, you bave ad-
mlttedJl in your exposition ex'actly wbat I 
ferred I the resolution. But if YOIl do 

h · • teteI'm" Imperfection" as· 81100DI1-;/ 
Ih the tel'm .. violation 'l in tbe re

.U1UL1UI', then you have not at all defined 

byterian Church T"'''H'~Ati 
day one huudred of 
a neat bag-some 
as a gift frem 
congregation. 

To Ihe above we 
York Recorder, 
drick, pastor of the 
Charleston, s. e.t ~..!. ••••• ~ 

fast plate, Jan. I, 
some sum of$250. 

ea!!'£es. in this rate, says the Presby terian, ,the evil wifl 
soon cure itself. 

in his 

Now, dear brother, why do 

thus cqa,rge me with grossly mljlreJ!lre8eDtlDl!l'/.al~d;l~Te;rY;tJllen8E1 aft>et'ljaviing,bee'n;q'~I!~ic:t~ 
the , when a fair inferenclI from 

makes it to mean eXilct:I,! 
IChar~red upon it 1 

,_._- ... _-,--

that lOU "believe a man may vio. 

J 

• 

, 

J 



, , 

, 

RELIC OF MARTIN LUTHER.-A day or PROCEEDINGS IN CONGRESS LAST WEEK, 
two SInce, says a writer for the TrIbune, we In Sennte. SECOND DAY. Jan 14 

had the pleasUlo of oxammIng alost inter- Mr. 'Febster presented several memollals 

THE SABBATH RECORDER, JANUARY 24, 1850. 
LOFTY tu~mLING -One day last week a 

glaZIer was employed in putting a pane of 
glass III a front wlDdow of the fou'rth story 
of a building in Chatham Stl eet OppoSIte the 
Theater, when by some accident he lost IllS 
hold and fell out A crowd 1 ushed to the 
Spot expecting to behold hIS mangled and 
lifeless corpse, but they were cheated of that 
luxury.-hx,the cool glaZier, who, after starmg 
around a moment and rubbing one of hIS 
elbows, dehberately walked up staIrs to 
fimsh hIS Job He had fallen upon a strong 
awning, broke through it, and landed upou 
a pile of Cahforma boots IYlDg aponl the 
SIdewalk, his fall bemg so broken that he 

The London Umted States Gazette Tbe Staatsanzeiger r.oiIta.ins a royal pro-

esting relIc, beIng nothIng les ~ than the very numerously signed. asking Congless 
weddIng_ling wit!> whIch MartHl ,Cuther, for increased facihtles for regular and fre
great reformer, was marlled. Itlis of gold, quent Intel COurse by ma,l, between the At
curiously wrought, beinofT broad land Hat on lantte Ports and San FranCISCo. Referred to 

CommIttee on POBt Offices. 
the back of the finger, with a small ruby Mr Webster also presented a memollal 
In the center. On the illslde is this inscrip. contaming many bundl ed Signatures, askin~ 
tion, In German: Ii Dr. Mallin Lilther, Ca- Congress to take measures for the construc
therme von Boren, June 13, 15'5" The tion of a Railroad flO m the MlssouIi Rlvel 
inSCl'lptIOn is considorably obs~ured by to San Francisco. 
weanng. The ring was brouglit to thIS M D 1 
country by Charles Luthel, a linewl descend_ r. oug ass submitted a resolution that 

reasons for "boldly announcmg that the clamtlOn of the 21st re.modeling and 
lion of abandomng Canada, as a British lowering the rates of throughout the 
ony, bas been lhe most absorbIng tOpIC ( H,;n~.l~m of Prussia. postage for a 
the Cahmet,) and we learn, from authl)riilv letter weighing loss half an ounCe is 
In whIch we al e apt to place firtn fixed at 1d for a 10 leagues; at 
that It has been all but determmed to gIVe up 2d. fOI 20 l,eagues; 3d. for any dlS-
Canada, as a Dependency 0/ tke Bnf:l,8k tance exceedIng 20 'A""JII,,,". 
Cro~. _ 

There has recently III 
On Saturday evening, Mr. Ralph Warren, Ess~x county, N. J .. a mine of 

Depot Master at West TOlVnsend, who was plumbago. The most ce:lebnl;ed mine of 
so atrOCIOusly robbed at $450, on Thursday this descriptIOn, hItherto IS that at 
night. found a package on the step of hIS Burrowdale, Engl by Dr. 

Sabbath Convention, 

Willll6;:;;iie~l.;jj 
88 this. 

, Brookfield. 
UJI.1AM B. MAXSON'. LeonardsVille. 

OHRISTOPHER CHESTER, Verona. 
SAMUEL B ORANDALL, Brookfield. 
JOSHUA OLARKE, Newport, N. Y 
NATHAN V HULL, Alfred.1 the Committee on the District of Columbia ant of tbe reformer, who has abunBant proof b _ 

of its authenticIty and of hIS own, III the e Instructed to inqUIre Illto the expedIency 
fi h of retroceding to the State of Maryland that certI cates of t e magistrates of the City of t f'd D h h b d 

was not hurt in the least. [Tribune. 
door, whIch contalOedJlIst one-quarter of tHe Ure; and as but httle been found in 
money stolen from hIm. It IS supposed that thIS country, be.avy i for 
four persons were engaged lIJ the robbery, years, have been the resu I 

JAMES H OOOHRAN, Berlin 
JAMES R IRISH, DeRnyter. 1 
JAMES BAILEY. LIttle Genelee. 
GERRIT SMITH, Peterboro Magdelburgh In Plussla h h I! POrIOn 0 sal latrIct w IC IS notem rac~ 

I d d' d f.t" W eMre e Jorf- in the corporate hmIts of Ihe CIty of 'Wash-mer y leSI e ,an 0 ,01 mer Inlsters 0 I DISCOVERY OF A NORTHWEST PASSAGE
A lettel lIJ the COllller and Enquirel, dated 
Mazatlan, Nov 23, states, that the BlltIsh 
frIgate Amphytne, sloop-of-war Hecate, and 
the Royal Thames yacht, club schooner 
Nancy Dawson, arllved on the 19th InSt 
from the Northern Ocean The writer 
affirms that they have discovered a north 
west passage m lat 73 and Ion about 30 1 2. 
havlOg gone One degree and a half farther 
north than any vessel had preVIOusly been 
He also s'\Ys that they dlscovel ed a new 
continent, bilt on account of Ice could not 
approach nearer than fifteen miles to land. 
They dId not find SIr John Frankhn, and on 
account of ICe were forced to leave 

and that one of the partIes, havlOg a qualm The Presbytery of .I:h'azps. in Texas, has 
of conSCience, has returned hIS share of tile located,a college at Hun Walk county, 

THOMAS B BROWN, New York 
THOMAS B. STILLMAN, New York 
GEORGE B UTTER, New York. 

Prussia tbtough wbose hands It hi d Ingten; an,d also Into t Ie expedIency of so 
It th f ~s passe amending the charter of the saId CIty 
th waseoncet K e 

PIOPfeprty a an ajIcestor of Washington as to authoflze the Corporation 
plunder namIng It AustIn CoIl The Presbytery 

e pr St
en 

d In
g

h
o 

fi ruissla, aR~ by hIm thereof to exerCise the powers of legislatIOn was res ore to t e amI y. The present I d b h 
K h fti d 3 000 h I ~ b usual yexerclse y t e regularly organIzed lUg as 0 ere t a ers Jilf a out T . f h U d S d . 

The amount of Cahfolnia gold received of FayetteVille, N. C., III estab-
from June 1 to Dec 31 IS almosL 3,000,000, hshlOg a college A 
to whICh must be added the amount blOught bmldmg has been subscriptions 

J W MORTON, New York 
LUCIUS CRANDALL. Plainfield. N. J. 
W M FAHNESTOOK, Bordentown, N· J.' 

$1 800 ~'t ffi h- h f d err1l0nes 0 t e nIte tates, un el theIr .' or I , an 0 er w Ie was r~ use by respectIve laws. 
Its present possessor who was last Summer Cl . 

by the passengers of the various steamers, to the amount of $5,000 
supposed to be nearl)' equal to as much mOle. 
Probably the agglegate amount received is 

DIail Line between Boston 1IJld New YOlk, 

' Mr. emens Introduced a JOInt resolutIOn !~~~e~;o eTf-ra\e d~~ acbount of being 1Il- proposmg an amendment to the ConStitutIOn 
e n po I lea IS Ul ances. directmg the election of SenatolS by the 

not fal from SIX mIllIOns of dollal s 
M. Verbeyst, tbe most book 

collector III Europe, or perp!1pe in the world, 
REGULAR MAIL LINE BErWEEN BOSTON 

AND NEW YORK VIa Stomngton and Prori 
dence_ Inland ronte, WlthOU! ferrY, cbimge of cars 0 

baggage I The new steamer O. VANDERBILT, Capt 
Joel Stone, ana. COMMODORE. Capt. William H. Fra
zee, In connection WIth the Stonmglon and Providence 
and Boston and PrOVIdence Railroads, leaVIng New York 
daily. Sundays excepted. from PIer No 2 North River, 
at 4 o'clock P. M, and StoDinglon at 8 o'clock P. M 
or upon the arnval of the m!lll tram from Boston. Theoe 
steamers were buIlt expressly for the route, and are in 
every respect partlcularly adapted 10J the naVIgation of 
Long Island Sound. The accommOdation~ for pauen 
gers are commodIOUS and comfortable-the oflicen ca
pable and expenenced. Tbe ronte bemg the sborteJt 
and most dIrect between Boslon and Newl York, p8I8 
engers are enabled to arnve In ample time for the mol'll' 
loll' hnes of steamboats and rmiroads runnin'g to variOIl8 
pomts from Ibose CIlles Tbe 0 VANDERBILT will 
leave New York Tnesday, Thursday, and SatUrday. 
Leave Stonmgton M';nday. Wednesday, and Friday. 
Tbe COMMODORE will leave New York Monday, 
Wednesday. and Fnday Leave Ston~n Tuelday, 
Thursday, and Saturday. For passage, ~erths, atate. 
rooms or freIght, application may be made to the agentl 
on the wbarf, and at the office, 10 Battery-place. 

i people. 
REvlnLS IN ENGLAND -The 10berhne The jOlllt resolutIOn, suspemling fur a 

The chatters of the Bank of UtICa. the 
Bank of Monroe at Rochester, the Bank of 
Aubm n, and the Bank of Ithaca, expir~d on 
the lst IDSt. The Bank of Uttca has organ 
Ized unde! the gene!al banklOg law, and the 
Bank of Monroe WIll be wound up by trus

hasJuBt died at Brussels advanced age. 
He bad fvunded a very establIsh-
mellt, cons'!stlDg of a several stories, 

Evangelist has letters flOm Rev_ Ash Mahan, tIme the act lImiting the expenses of collect 
who has been several months in tEngland. Ing the revenues flom Customs, Was taken 
Under qate of London, Nov. 30, be says:- up and after lemall,s by varIOUS indIVIduals 

and several Ulllmpoltant amendments, the .. You and YOU1 readers WIll be 16telested subject was laId over. 

and as high as a church" disposed so as 
to contam about,300,OOO arranged 
accordmg to their BUtJ11~ct$, 

A memOrIal has been oo.nj..,'~ 'VashingtolI, 
prayIng that the of Walter C_ 
Maloney, as Marshal of the onthern DIstrIct 

to learn, tbat there is now in progress a very 
HOllMe of RepIescntattves. Interesting I eVlval In the church under the The whole day was spent In dlscuBsmg 

DIFFICULTY IN GEORGETOWN COLLIlGE
A velY senons difficulty has OCClll red 1O the 
Georgetown Collage It appeals that a 
FOlelgn Professor has been tyralllZlng over 
tbe s~udents for some time, and enforcing 
the most humlhatlng and demorahzIng prac
tICes The students held a meetIng and 
passed a serIes of condemnatory resolutIOns 
Three of the leaders In tbls movement wele 
expelled, whereupon 60 of tbe students left 
the College, leaVIng only 15 It IS saId that 
before the 60 left, they fOlclbly released 
thell'\three compamons who had been con
fined. 

tees appolDted fOI the PUI pose. 

The St LOUIS newspapers of'the 29th De
cembel, record seven cases of shootmg, or 
stabbing, With more or less fatal results, and 
One of attempted abductIOn of a httle gill 
The U OIon, whIch chlOlllcles these, seven 
different cases of blOIls ID whICh fire arms 
were used, says that It has mentIOned only 
a pOl tlOn of the outrages that OCCUI red WIth
ID the course of fOI ty eight hours 

care of Bro. Stevenson, In connectl~n WIth a the Rules fOI the House reported by a Com
series of meetIngs whtch I have been hold-
. . h h' mIt tee. IDg WIt 1m for some tIme past. ilt IS safe 

of Flortda,lle not on the speCific 
ground that lie has excl slave labor in 
the servICe of the United >:Stlltes. 

to say, I suppose, that something over a 
hundred hopeful converslO'.s are l already 

J known to have occurred. U ndel' the labors 
of Bro. Finney, also, lIJ Houghton, 'a VIllage 
SOme seventy miles from thiS city, la reVIval 
of great interest and power IS In pI ogress. 
The region all alound IS bellJg moved. Bro. 
Finney is expecting next Sabbatbl to com
mllnce labors in BIrmIngham, where a Wide 
door IS open before hIm He has weacbed 
four discoul ses of great interest and power 
in thiS city, in Bro. fltevensou's cha~el." 

In Senate THIRD-DAr Jan. 15 
The JOJUt resolution relatIve to expense 

of collectmg the I evenue, was taken up, and 
tbe suhJect was dIsposed of for the pi esent 
by the adoptIOn ofa I esolutIOn. tbat Instead of 
tbe Bum applopllated fUI the expenses of 
collectmg the same III the Act of March 3, 
1849, a sum equal to Ihat expended In meet 
Ing tbe Ievenue of the fiscal yeal emhng 
June 30, 1848, exclUSive of the expenses for 
storage, cartage, drayage and labOI III tbat 
year, be, and tbe same hereby IS, approprI_ 
ated fol' the sel vice of the year endIng June 
30, 11l50, together WIth such sums III addi
tion, as may be received for cartage, dray
age, labor and stOI age. 

The Blltish and SOCIety I e-
ce:ved a check a few ago from the 
London Missionary ;:;ocletv.1 for £250 (near 

.-. 
SUM~IARY, 

We lealnflOm the RepublIcan, that they 
are lurlllng out new musllets at the Sprmg
field Al mory at tbe rate of 1500 pel month, 
beSides rapidly changIng the Hmt lock mus 
kets In the arsenal to perCUSSIOn locks, and 
makIng a few carbllles The lIumbm 

$1500) ThIS sum was as the first 
payment of the native Cb of Tahiti, 
for copIes of the Sacred furnished 
to them I 

An Indlanapohs WrIter ID the Cen-
tral Chllstlan Herald, that church In that 
CIty has contrtbuted past year, 
for benevolent objects, :$~:.tiIW--~LI1 average 
of $10 to each member, woman and 

Sabbllth i'fRcts. 
The Amencan Sabbatb Tract Society publisbes the 

followmg tracts. w~,ch are fOl aale at its DepOSitory, ! 
No 9 Spruce Bt I NY, V1Z.-
No I-Reasons for illtroducmg the Sabbath of the 

Fourth Commandment to the consideration of the 

STATE CHURCH OF SCOTLAND.-T&is insti
tution does not seem to be In a Hourishi~g 
condition. At Dundee, out of 52041 sittings 
owned by the town in five churchl1s, only 
1098 Were let, leaVing nearly f,)nr-fiftbs un
occupied, the rents amountmg 10 only £283, 
while the expenditure IS abo~~ooO. The 
State Chmch is supposed/to repre~ent not 
more tban one-fourth of the mor~1 powel of 
the commumty. The clergy are making 
gl'eat efforts to IDcrease thel! Po" el by ob
tainIng the control of the educatlOll of the 
people; 1 while in fact they have but 1047 
parochial schools, and the non-parocllial and 
otber schools are 3995. The Free Churcb, 
has voted, 19 to 9, ID favor of the parochial 
schools, and government grants; the,UnIted 
Presbyterians are In favor of schoDls not 
under sectadan management. rt 

A resolutIOn, requesting the PI eSldent to 
lay before the Senate all charges upon whICh 
IndiVIduals had been removed from office 
since the 4th day of March last, was dIS
cussed ttll the h01i1 of adjournment. 

Honse of Repl"eSento.tlVet!i 

Balloting, unsuccessfully, fOI dOOl-keeper. 
In Senate. FOURTH DAY, Jan 16 

GoV. Seward presented a memOrial from 
cltIllens of N ew-York for tbe abohtlOn of 
SlavelY in the DistrIct of Columbia, and 
moved its refel ence to the JudICIary Com
mIttee. The questIOn of Its receptIOn was 
tabled, 32 to 19_ 

Mr. Benton intlOduced a bIll to reduce the 
boundarIes of Texas, and made a speech on 
the subject. 

The Adams Co. (Penn) prIson, at Gettys 
burgh, was dlscoveled to be on file at 3 
o'clock A. MI, on the 7th Inst , and the lIlte-
1I0r of the bUIlding was burned out befOie 
the fire could be arrested Isaac Mussel
man and John Toner, both insane, were the 
only persons confined III the pnson, and they 
fell victIms to the flames, all efforts tu save 
them provlllg' abOl tlve, so rapid was the pro-
gress of the flames 

Jamaica papers, received by the ChelO
kee, gIVe a repOi t that the forces of the Do
mInICan Repubhc have IlJvaded the telfito
ry of the empire of Hayti, and that the Do
millICan fleet had bombarded and destlOyed 
some Hayticn towns and vIllages The 
town of r./A nse a Pitre was reduced to ashes. 
The Haytien schooner Cbante was captured 
near Aux Cayee. A sloop and six boats 
were taken and sunk, with 25 of thel! crew 
kIlled and 18 taken prIsoners 

men employed there by Government IS lar
ger than at any prevIous penod In the 
ry of the estahh~hment. 

A small steamer, plYIng on the Seneca 
Lake. between Geneva and Jeffelson, was 
sunk at Dresden, on the 17th inst, by com
mg In collISIOn With au other boat. Loss trI
fling and 110 one Injured. The steamer Ben
Jamlll Loder will commence hel tripS On the 
Seneca Lake. In connection with the New 
YOI k and Elle RaIlroad 

Drul y, the culprIt. under arrest for sendmg 
Lho torpedo to Mr Warner's house, In New
YOlk, attemptad to brJbe one of the Judges 
by sendlllg hIm $200 The whole matter 
lVas laId before the Grand Jury, and If hiS 
olher ClImes do not send hIm to Slng-Smg, 
thIS WIll probably give him a gratuitous ten 
years there. 

We learn from the J OUI nal of Commel ce, 
that the phYSICIans III tillS city praCticlOg tbe 
Hommopathlc system of thelapeutICs, have 
I esolved to establIsh a school for the eauca
tIOn of young men The present MedICal 
Schools al e both allopathiC, yet many young 
men who deSign to adopt the system of Hah
neman, are constantly III attendance upon 
them 

chIld 

Dr. Geo. U pfold was cOl~13jlcralted Bishop 
of the \EpIscopal Church, at Indlan-
apohs, on the mormng of the 15th 
ult. Several BIshops from States 
were present. 

The lVlaUlltms papelS of 
state that a pllvate letter 
celVed from Madagascar, 
the PIOVIOUS report of the 
of that island 

24th of' Aug. 
ust been re
contradIcted 
of the Queen 

At Rome, an unfortun parrot, an-
nounced by one of the Papa"Btlles as having 
uttered seditious crIes, was by the 
pohce, and, without a executed on 
tbe spot. 

A new method of rel~ainiE hearing 
has been Invented by 'A"rRI,AV. Cot-
ton Is passed down to tym-

Chrutlan Public 28 pp \ 
No 2-Moral Nature and Scnptural Observance of the 

Sabbatb 52 pp 
No 3-Authonty for the Change of the Day of the 

Sabbath. 28 pp 
No 4-The Sabbath and Lord's DaY-A HIStory of 

theIr Observance m the CbrlStian Cburcb. 52 pp. 
No 5-A Cbnstian Caveat to the Old and New Bab

batanans 4 pp. 
No 6-Twen(y Reasons forkeepmg holy, m each week, 

the Seventh Day lOstead of the FlrBt Day. 4 pp. 
No 7-Tbirty SIX Plam Questions, presenting th" main 

pomts 10 the Controversy, A Dialogue hetwesn a 
MlDlster of the Gospel and a Sabbatarian; Counter. 
felt COlD. 8 pp 

No. a-The Sabbatb Controversy-Tbe True Issue. 
4 pp .; , 

No. 9-Tbe Fourth Commandment-FalBe Expolltlon. 
4 pp. f 

No 10-The 11me Sabbath Embraced and Observed. 
16 pp. 

No ll-RehglOllS LIberty Endangered by LegISlatIve 
Enaclments. 16 pp. 

No 12-Misuae of the Term Sabbatb 8 pp. 
The SOCIety bas also pubhsbed tbe folIowmg works, 

(0 whlCh atteDtion IS mVlted:-

WILBUR FISK, D.D -The Ladleg' Lite
rary Repository, for January, bas an inter
esting sketch of the Life of WIlbur Fisk, de
scribing the dIfficulties which he encoUntered 

in bis early endeavars to procure an leduca-
tion.. I 

" I once knew a young man, who, without 
property, or parents, or other friends to help 
him, at tbe age of twenty,~alked four 
miles one stormy mght, to horrow III Latin 
grammar, and tbe next uight, after having 
closed a school he was teacbing, walked five 
miles to obtain from a young lady, who, more 
fortunate than he, had been to 'the aca8emy,' 
some instructIon how to study Latin. Tbat 
homeless youth, who took his first le1son in 
Latin at the age of twenty from a gir~ much 
younger than himself, has occupied for 
twenty years and more, an importan~ posi. 
tion ih the literary institutions of thelcoun. 
try, having educated thousands. D~Fs. not 
that girl, who readily stopped her SpIDDlng. 
wheel to teach bim Latin, deserve a Rart 
tbe reward for the good that has beenl done 
by her puptl in tbe cause of education I~" 

• f 
ACCIDENT ON THE)"SABBATH-FoUR LiVES 

LOJlT.-The Boston Post says that jtbree 
_lads, named Barnabas Churchill, J r~, 16 

years of age, Charles Bates, aged 15 years, 
and another named Leach, son of CaRt. P. 
Leach, were skatmg on Saturday aftetnoon 
on a pond in Plymouth, when one broke 
through the ice; the ?thers went to his aB
lIi.tance-but also fellm. Mr. Asa Cook and 
Mr. George Raymond went to thel~ telief, 
wben tliey also broke through tbe IC'1' and 
8a,9 to relate, all were drowned .except 
young Leach, whom Mr. Cook contrived to 
lift upon the ice. Mr. Cook was 28 ~ears 
old, and leaves a famIly. He was a printer, 
and a wortpy.man. 

::.:..:::=....:..~.------,-

Mr. Foote called up IllS bill to organize 
TerrItorial Governments fOi Cahforma, New 
Mexico and Desm et, and to erect the DIS
trIct of Jacinto IDtO a Slave State, aud 
made a speech. Referred to the JudicIal Y 
Committee. 

Mr. Butler reported back from the J UdI
ciary Committee, WIth amendment, the bIll 
In relation to tbe recaptllre of fugitive slaves, 
and it was made the speCial order fOl Second 
day of thiS week. 

Mr. Hamlin submitted resclutions of in
qUIry In regard to the barbarous treatment 
of American seamen in Japan, and in lefe
rence to our commercial relatIODs WIth the 
Independent OrIental N aUons. 

Honse of Representatives 

Still occupied III an unsuccesefu I 
to elect a door-keeper. 

attempt 

"'- ..... In Senate. FIFTH DAY Jun 10 

Tire only subject befol e the Senate was 
Mr. Clemens' resolutIOn of inquiry as to acts 
of the present AdministratIOn, relatl1!;e to the 
formation of a Constitution for California, 
and her applicatIOn for admission IIlto the 
Union. After a lengthy discussion, the re
solution was adopted, and the Senate ad
journed over to Second-day of the present 
week. 

Honse of Representatives 
The House was occupIed JU another frUIt, 

less attempt to el~ct a dOOI keeper. 
House 01" Representatives SIXTH DAY. Jan 18 

The House speut the day JU foohng about 
tbe election of a door-keeper, as usual, and 
witb the usual no result. 

• 
l'ootmB8ter. and New.papers 

The total numbel of ~essels whICh arrIved 
at San Fra OCISCO flOm April 2 to Dec I, 
1849, was 276-01 which 174 were Amen 
can, 34 Enghsh, 10 French, 16 Cblllan, 1 
BelgIall, I, BlSman, 2 Portuguese, 2 Span
Ish, 1 Damsh, 1 RUSSian, 3 HawaIIan, 1 
Swedlsb, 2 NorwegIan, 2 Oldenburg, 18 
Hamburg, 2 New Granadlan 1 Mexican, 1 
Itahan,7 BrazIlIan, 2 Equadonan. The to
tal number of clealances flOm the Umted 
States for Cahforma, durlllg th" year 1849, 
was 688 

Mllhons of pigeons have been filhng the 
woods for mIles around Frankhn, Tenn., for 
several weeks past. They have a roost seve
ral mIles m extent III the edge of HICkman 
county, and With a torch and club the peo
ple sally forth at mght and bring home thelf 
game by the meal-bags full. 

One argument III favor of a MlIlt III Call 
fornia is that the local cOlIlIng establish
ments make a COlli WhICh IS almost a fac 
simIle of the Government mIntage, wlnle It 
IS conSiderably mOl e alloyed The pieces 
cannot be dlstIDgulshed from the Govern
mont Issue, except by close examinatIOn. 

Another robbery of gold dlIst to the value 
of $5,000 bas taken place on Olle of tbe Pa, 
cHic steamer~, and no clue to the metal lSI 
yet obtained On the Idthmus, at Gorgona, 
another robbery took place. The dust 
amounted to $9,000 In vallie, and was the 
property of two labunng mell. It was stolen 
from them whde asleep 

l\fr_ Seaman Was scalded to death In the 
bath. at French's Hot .. I,--N. ¥., ... few days 
slllce. He probably found the water too cold, 
and let On the hot stream, whICh suddenly 
relaxed hIS system, and he falllted. Durmg 
tl,e syncope tbe hot water contlllued to come 
Ill, and the IOsult was fatal. 

and the healing re 

forged drafts of Mr. 
abscondllJg candIdate fOl Dc,orllkel~D€lr 
House of Representatives, 
to $50,000 

Amellcan ploughs and 
now OHportOd to' Rl15hllnl. 

The number of paupers III 

Wales IS 1,068,000 

There are 1,538 German 
!ishe,1 III Europe. 

The Jews In Galicia are 
turists_ 

and 

A DefenBe of the SajJbath. In reply\1o Ward on the 
Fourth Commandment. By George Carlow. FU'Ilt 
prmted 10 London, 10 1724; repnntell at Sionington. 
Ct.,l0 1802, now repubiisbed In a reVlsed form. 168 
pages 

The RoyaJ. Law Contended for By Edward Sten. 
net. Fll'8t printed ill London, 10 16511 60 pp. 

An A .. =...J l'nr tho RA.t~~"- of tho r.ord's/Sab/Jaih, 
m an AddresB to tbe Baptists from the S~ventlw!.v 
Baphst General Ooukreuce -""pp. -~-

VmdICation of the True Sahhath, by J W. Morton, 
late MlSslOnary of tbe Reformed Presbyterllll\ Chlll'Ch. 
64 pp l 

These tracts will be furnIShed to tbose 'WIshing< tbem 
for dlStnhntion or sale. at the rate of 15 pages for one 
cent. Persons desmng them can have them forwarded 
by mml or otherWIse. on sendlDg theIr addres., WIth a 
remIttance, to GEORGE B. UTTER, Oorresponding Bee 
retary of the Amencan Sabbath Tract SOCiety, No,.I1 
Spruce-st., New York. 

The Boston Chlonotype 
tlllued for want of sllppOH. 

The first coffee-house opened in England 
was kept by a barber, who thereupon was 

presented by the mquest of St Dustan's In Scientific 1l1ld Practical AgrienItnre, 
the West, for makmg and sellmg a JlUlllUC New York lllnrkels--Jabi HENRY STEPHENS, F. R. S E, of Edmburgb, 
called coffee, ad a greatnU1sance,alld preJu- Ashes-Pearls $606, thecelebratedauLboroftbe "BOOKOFTHEF.u .. ,," 
dlclal to the neighborhooff. li'lour and Meal-Flonr ranges and PROF NORTON. of Yale College, New Haven, 

State, MIChIgan, and pure Genesee are prepanug for the Press, a Book to be entitled, ~ 
The EnglIsh papers state that Kossuth's Jeraey Meal 2 94 a 3 00 AGRICULTURE-SCIENTIFIC AND PRACTICAL. 

furmture has been sold by auction at Pesth. Gram-In Wbeat not much IS It WIll embrace every sub~ect oflmportaDce connect-
The plainness of It was remarkable. HIS fam- ~eek Com 60 a 62~c. Rye 62c ed WIth Agnculture m all Its various branche!, both 
Ily have been lIberated, and they IIJtend to Ji!rsey, 421145c. for Nurthern. ,I Tbeorelloalaud Practical "Sctence,masl'araBltbu, 
JOIn him m Turkey. Pro", ... ns-Pork, 8 50 for old 9 12, for new up 10 the present time, been made available toPract,ee 

Pnme , 10 75 for alB. and II 75 Mess Beef by Ezpe"ment. WIll be treated m Its rel8tibn to every 
On tbe morning of the 7th inst. a tornado 6 00 a 6 12, and 8 50 a 8 75. 7 ~ llc for operatIOn aSlt occnrsm the coarse of the seasons." The 

occurred thl ee mIles back of Natchez, which OblO. 10 a 18c for State, Orange Co,lmtv 19 a 23c work WIll be arranged under four dlBtlnct heads, repre. 
. h d ri Cheese 5 a 6c I '8enfu,~ the seasons, begmnmg WIth WlDter and ending blew down the dwelling, gin ouse, an e- The fonoWIng are among the sDbjec'" to 

gro houses on the plantatIOn of MI'. McCul- be of 10 tbe first and second seuons, molndiug 
len, who was mstantly lulled. A neglo "1'0- ~ DIED. the Introduclory, VIZ: 
man was also seriously lO i ured. • In Brookfield MadIson co, NY, INITIATION -On tbe best of tbe eXlst10g Methods for 

J AMOS, 60n of Oliver WIlcox, aged 6 .cqUInug a thorough kndwledge of Practic8I Hn8bandry 
Mr. F. A. Rockwell, of Ridgefield, Conn_ In Brookfield, Dec 25th. Mr. ljEORGIE! the DIfficulties to be enconntered 10 learnmg'praotical 

d d d dl I I I d husbandry. and on tbe Means of overcommg tqem; the has invente a eCI e y cute Itt e c asp e- Dec 29tb. Mrs CATHARINE WEA dllferent klDds of farmmg; tbe persons reqlllred to con. 
Signed to secure the clothes to the bedstead, laic Peter Weaver, aged 73 yea!'!!, dnct and execnte tbe labor of the farm, the branch. 
and thus prevent the 'young 'uns' from tak- In LeonardsvIlle, MadIson NY 31st, Mrs of SCIence most applIcable to AgncuItnre; tbe lnatitn. 
mg cold dUrIng these wlOter mghts ALliffiA. BRAND, consort of Mr aged 33 llons of Edncation best sOlted 10 Agficnltnral SCIence; 

years ( tbe evils attend10g tbe neglect oflanttowners and othan The amount of Lumber surveyed at Ban- In Plainfield. Otsego Co ,N Y • on tllei8th lOst _ Mrs to learn Practical Agnculture; on obsel'V)ng the detaiIa 

POST-oIFICE DEPARTMENT, 
A:pPolDtment Office. Dec 31, 1849 

SIR,-Tbe Postmaster General, after care
ful consideration of the question as to the 
right of Postmasters that have the priVIlege 
of, kanking to frank letters to publishers of 
nflfiipapers, coverlDg money. for subscnp_ 

It IS said that thele are, ID tbe SIxth Ward 
of New York, 95 houses of ill-fa rue, contaI~
ing 350 Inmates or boardel S; 35 houses In 
which thieves, watch-stuffelB, and suspIcious 
pel sons, make their homes; 17 shop~!for sell. 
Ing lottery policies, and 398 lIquor stores, of 
which 131 are Without hcense. Such is tbe 
record of tbe Pohce. 

gor in the season of 1849, was 160,418,S06 HANNAH CURKE Widow of the Clarke, and recordmg the facts of farmmg by the Agncolttual. 
feet. Of thiS the green Lumber consisted of aged 68 years Mrs Clarkewas e~hiI~~~~kfu~d: student."\ ~ __ 

" of the first Seventh,day Baptist uDlUllrCr!illl PRACTICE-WIN'uR.-On the treatment of UU"W-PlUe 74,176,591 feet, Spruce 23,619,349 It; has left a number of cbildren, and large circle horses In Wmter; the treatment of tbe farmer's wldle 
Hemlock, &c., 2,262,757 feet. relatives, to lament her death and barness horse 10 WlOter; tlie fattenIng of swine(; J 

the treatlnent of fowls, tbe rationale of the feeding or I Mr. Joseph Ciegg, Just arrIved from Cali- aDlm8Is, on tbe accommodation of tbe gram crops in 
forma, reports the stOrIes about Immense. LETTERS. the steadlDa , thresb10g and WInnowing of' gram; om the 

on the nallles of subscrIbers, has de

C I F W 10 M Fabnestock. J A FIeld. r formlOg of ~unghdl8 and composts 10 Wmler; on the quantItIes of gold beIng found on o. le- MOlrgan, W G QUlbell, T A. Maxson, constructIOn ofhqmd manurl' tanks and carts; sea-weed 

ed that, when the Postmaster IS agent for 
the publisher he has the power to frank 
such letters, a~d hIS agency will be presum~d 
from tbe fact that he franks them. As no 
Postmaster bas any authority to frank these 
oommuDlcations but when he Is sucb an agent, 
it is proper to regard him as acting in that 

iiIil~ceiJlq capacity when he SO conducts,unt!l1Dfor~a

In Wail-street, New York, one day last 
week, a great and pleasant excitement was 
created by the appearance of Capt. Cook, 
of the Bark Sal ab, the herOIC preservel uf 
the lives of the passengers of the Caleb 
Grimshaw. Scrtp, shares, and bank hours 
were forgotten, aDd every body crowded to 
greet the brave old tar. 

Prosper M. Wetmore's accounts With the 
Government, as Navy Agent, have beeo 
balanced, and the amount of his defalcatIOn 
IS ascertalDed to be one hundred and elghty
one thousand SIX hundled and five dollars 

mont's placer to be greatly exaggerated, and w C Kenyon. DalrwJiD as manure, on gaulllng or claymg the Boil. 
states that Fremont IS dOIDg no bettel bUSl- W Stillman, A PRACTICE-SPRING -SUlDmary pf the field opera-
ness than the other dIggers. Wm L FlSher_ hons, and of the weather m Spring; on the advantages 

0- or haVIng field-work always m a slate of forwatdne .. ; In the SittIng of the LegIslatIve Chamber RECEIPTS. on the c.lvmg of cowa, the lhi.lkIDf of cows; the rear-
of BavarIa, on tbe 14th Dec, the Important The Treasurer of the Seventh-day PublishlOg mil, of calves On tbe sowing 0 spnng wheat; on 
question of the emanCIpation of the Jews SOCIety acknowledges the receIpt folIowmg dnlllDg np the land, on the soWIn~ of beans, and 11_, 
mas camed by 91 agaInst 40. Two Roman smllS from snbscrlbers to the Sabbath and lares On tbe transplanting of turnip bulbs for pro-
" ducmg Beed On the rollIng of land. On the sowing Catbohc prIests were among the minority. Stallion Clark. Westerly, R. I $2 00 6 No. 52 of oats,lqcerne. and 88IQfoin. On the lambing of ewe •• 

Geo G. Crandall. " 2 00 u 7 "20 0 I hi I d d bb '--d f, th .... _~ The " HollI'ster Bank," under the Gener- k 'ou "7" 26 n croS8-P ong ng an ,an n mg I!w or 8 ....... . 

tion is received to the contlary. In dOlDg 
this business the Postmaster must ~e regard. 
ed as entirely the agent of the publtsher, and 
not of the Department. 

Very respectfully, &c., 
I FITZ HENRY WARREN. 
R. Fullet', Esq., EdItor Mlfror, N. Y. 

seventy-nme cents. 

A firm in BORton, engaged in the boot and 
shoe tl ade, sent several months since a 
quantity of high-top, coalse-gralned boots 

Amos L. Burdic , ".. furrow On the BOWIDg of graas-seeru. an~b8rley. On al Banking Law, is about to be established S hhneslock, Gettysbur~, Pa 4 00 "7" 52 tbe tnrDlDg 01 dongbUls. On the planlln of polBtoIiL 
at Buffalo, with a capItal of $150,000. Hen· F C Morgan. Spnngfiela, Mass 2 00 "6" 52 On panng and banng the Burface. Ou th fim'irwins of 

M. T DaVIS, ShIlob, N J 2 00 "6" h ba _~_ f r. I &c ry Wager, Esq., of Utica, President; and Mr. c: Crand.ll. Allred, 2 00 "7" 30 sows, t e tWWlg 0 ow s, • 

Tbe Work Will ","0 embrace many Important opera-R, H Sherman, CashIer. Paul Clalk, PreSion, 2 00 "7" l!l tions not meluded 1Q the ordmary rootine (If fAilJiUug, I 
There are at present twice as meny Pro- H I Garthw81te. II"' 1 00 ':: 76 :: 525 such as "JudgtnlJ of Land," "Stock,,,! of a F_," 

b I . h DaVId Wells Watsun, 2 00 "Improvement Of the So,/," &c., &C. testant churches as Roman Cat OIC III t e Thos.ABhley.NewYork, 100 I" 6 "52 The contributioDsbvProf. Norton will add greatly to 
CIty of St LOUIS. Twenty years ago there D. J Burnett, U 1 00 "6" 26 the valne of the iJook, by adapt.,,! It to thll 80,1, 
was but one PlOtestant chnrch in the place. Ol.mate, GroVlth, ~c, oj our 0"'" 00 .... 1 .. 9I and the 

to CalIfornia, whICh cost them from $24 to 
$30 per dozen. They recently receIved 
a bill of sale of the boots, wblch brought 

.I·'"'V'" mnety to one hundred dollars a patr. uruted lahora of two Buch dlStlDguIBhed men WIll mab The I eport of the German Emigration So- thIB work one of the most complete and v!i'lnable to 
clety, says that tbe total emlg_ratIOn in 1849 the Am Wmer. ever )Muod from the pm.. , 

The Plymouth Church, in Brooklyn, rent
ed its pews last week. Tbe annual rent for 
tbe 155 pews sold is $7,358. One pew rent. 
ed for $152. 

was 50,740, . In 1848,52,620,' lIJ 1847, 70,735. The W rk will be oompnsed ~ a~t 18 N~~O 
., pages e h, WIth a Iteel engral/1Dg IU evety n ; The applicants for relief have been fewer besides mcb It WIll contain more tiUuleoo Wood. en-

recently. graVlDl in the hIghest style of the.~ It willlHi 
liandsomeJy prmted on fine paper,"lllllf.old at!lS __ There arrived at thIS p,ort on tbe 11th inst. number, or ,4 10 advance Ior the ~teen mlnllien.l 

- " from various ports in Europe, 3,301 emigrant The First Number will be j"","ed ID the month of 
In Boston, on t.he 14th I.nst., .Louis OSh. r passengers,-making a total, since 1st J DR F. A'l\'!l~k'''''!l:~~;;.r~;~;:@~[~~~j~:1 January and the WOTk Wlll be i:bmpIeted m abont,OIlEt-nelli, a SOl) of SIgnor 08tmelh,. whp had of 7,404; being an aVElrage of 673 per I year. Tbll first volume, written bY Mr. StephBlll; in 

been on trial for sendlDg threateDing letters, that already publiihed In E!linburgb, abd the ~~ 
t ced to the State Prison fOI the President Taylor has dIsmIssed the Span- Beath'. editIon will be pnnted from tlie atereotype p un. 

was ser e.~ years ish Consul at New-Orleans, Don Carlos D'Es- remedIes PO;:k:a:~'h:i~in PeriodieaJnriU be ~I 
term 0 81 • _ f 0 29 pana, for.hlB. connection with the Rey ite'tllently ed on lIberal term •• 

thaVfever of a malignant type had broken I The Enghsh. clergy .are now command- _ 
The Hong.Kong Register, 0 ct. , says. .e_ • ...:.y.:.......:~---.:,.:.......:.:...:,:....:,;;..~~:-+t-""7"'-::-'-:7 :~~~~~~~~~~~~!Ii~;, ·5h hal' r;d D great number of the ed, by an order In councIl, to pray for Q,ueen out a" ang,,... V- • H M S d 

-d t8 were su eringfrom SICkness of one I lctorm a~ er. 08t a~re 'i'JranlE\8II.I:tX~:~~~~;,I!~I~~~~~E~'~~~~~~,1 '::'~~i:~~:~'I\~~d~1 resl e:r a~other. Ipbrase not III use slIIce tbe time " II 
'B' • htl tbElY have a machine by '.f,h~ Rev. Mr. StrQng, reo~or of ~~ij'~~~~!~~~~~=~~ G4,orii8'I.,hillb· b~'':t{ln ~DiI' four 'bbys wHt make Irecen,tly died i~ a ~t, as h~ comme~ced , r ooo letter envelops per day, Lord 8 Prayer In h18 eVeDIng devotIon., 
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THE SABBATH 

ANNUAL REPORT8. I 
OF TilE 

of Pennsylvama It contalDs alljD a of VALIFORNIA ITElIIS. 
instruments for the dlustraLIon of the laws From letters receIved by the I .. t .teamer 
of hght and beat Some h:ve be:n fe~~llved J.l year agll, there mlgbt have been 500 !D-

from Europe, and a very ne se 0 ppa- habitants in San FranCISCO IThere are nnw, 

Jltis.cdlnntoug. 

From the Phlladolphla Bulletin 
;) The msUtutlOn, durmg last yearJhas been 
gradually eXl6Ddmg lis operatlOn~ of use
fulness, and successively brmglDg Into oper 
atlOn the different parts of the planiof organ 
Izatlon The vanoul parts of the plan were 
adopted provisionally, and It 18 gratifying to 
be able to state, that experience, ~hus far, 
has IndICated no Important changlls to be 
necessary The mstttUtlOn con'mplates 
effectlDg with the funds at its dls~osal the 
followmg objects:_ , 

ratus for Pueumattcal experlDlents has been d f 
furm8bed to order flom Boston. J.l descip at a low calculatIOn, upwar 0 20,000 
live catalogue of all the collectIOns of thiS The steamboat Senator, whlCb formerly 
character WIll be Issued for the use of VISlt- run on Long Island Sound, IS now run DIng 
ors It IS proposed hereafter, wben the b~tween San FranCISCo, and Sacramento 
bUIlding IS completed, to permit poruons of CIty She IS COIlllng gold for Iier OWllers 
the apparatus to be used by persons makmg She carnes about 150 pasi!engels dally, at 
orIginal reseal ches 10 PhYSICS or ChemIstry, $30; the meals, scantily prOVided, are $2 
who aro competent and skillful m their use Her net profits are at least $100,000 monthly 

The McKim runs also to Sactamentot hut IS 
LECTURES. a slowt'r boat, and not so well patroDlzed 

J.l senes of lectf'res Will be delivered III Both of these vessels touch at Bemcla J.l 
the Smlthsoman bUildIng, commencmg Oil large steamer called the Capt. Sutter, makes 
the 16th of January, to be contuJUed at In- regular tripS from San FranCISco to Stock
tervals dUring tbe sessIOn of Congress The ton. The Sacramento, a small boat, has 
lecture-room In the east wmg has been much commenced rllnlJlng to the Pueblo San Jose 
enlarged, and rendered more SUitable m Its Tbere IS also a tn weekly stage to the same 
arrangements for the accommodatIOn of the place-fare $32, or sometblng more than 
audience J.l n~ber of gentlemen dlstm- half. a dollar per mIle 

1. The publication of orlglDal wdrks, con
sistIng ofllOBltIve addItIons to knowledge 

2. The InstitutIOn of ongmal reselilChes. 
3 The pubhcatlon of reports on :the pro 

gress of knowledge I 
" The formatIOn of a library, museum, 

collectIOn of apparatus, and a gaillery 
J.lrt I 

5 The delivery of public lecture~ m the 
city of WasblDgton 

The greater portIOn of the mcome IS at 
present devoted to the erection of the bUIld
Ing, and that to be apphed to the ac
tive operatlons of the mstltUtlOn IS compa
ratively small 

I l'UIlLICATlONB , 
The first volume of contributions Has been 

before tHe world for upwalds of a y"ar It 
has been dlstrIhuted to learned socleaes In all 
parts of the world, and to the pnmhpal II 
brarles, colleges, and other InStitutions m 
our country The volume has been receIved 
with mucb approbation, and all o(t1ie learn 
ed SOCietIes, as far as have been heard from, 
have slgmfi8d their intentIon of exc9angmg 
With the mstltutlOn. To enable indiViduals 
to supply themselves With those volu1mes, It 

~ IS proposed hereafter to prmt an edmon to 
be sold at a low pnce, barely sufficle9t to re 
pay the cost of paper and press wor~. The 
copies of tbe first volume were disposed 
for the benefit ofthll authors 

gUIshed for their attamments 10 literature There IS 00 variatIOn 10 the cost of lrvmg 
and SCience, have accepted the mVltatlOn of In San FranCISco, except thllt lodgings may 
the Secretary to VISit Wasblngton to dehver be had at a cheaper rate. Houses are fitted 
two, three or more lectures each up now, shIp-fashIOn, wltb state rooms, each 

REPORT OF THE EXECUTIVE COIIIMITTEE of whICh containS four berths In thiS way 
The whole amount of the SmlthSOlllan be- an OldInary room Will lodge twenty or thirty 

quest received Into tit!! U S Treasury was persons The cost of lodging In thiS style 
$5115,169 The Interest which had accrued IS $6 per week Boardrng of a plalll kind, 
on the same up to 1st J u1J.,o>1846, was $242, may be had at $a and $16 per week, but at 
129, making In all $757,2!l8 most of the eatIng houses It IS $20 ani! $25 

The Regents were authoIized to expend No probablhty of much reductIOn In prIces, 
on the bUlldlDg the $242,129 whIch had ac- for a year to come. 
crued In IlItelest, togetber With such por Laborers' wages have slIghtly decreased 
tlOns of loterest on the orlglDal bequest as SInCe the p,eVIOUS steamer The carpenters 
might remam unexpended 10 any year They have had a stnke at San FranCISco as well 
concluded, however, to !tmlt the whole ex as 10 Sacramento City, and gamed thl/lr 
pendtture on the bUlldmg and the grounds pOint. WaIters get $150 per montb Many 
to a sum not exceedlDg $250,000, and m or- persons have come down from the mInes, 
dllr that thiS might not exhaust tbe accrued seeklDg employment for the wmter Several 
mterest, It was resolved that thiS expendl- SUICides have been committed, through diS 
ture should not be made at once, but III the appollltment and despondency Ph~slClans 
course of five yeal s, Rnd that In the mean- who are connected With the hospitals Bay 
time the sum of $242,000, authorized to be that they have frequent cases oflunacy under 
expended on the bUlldlllg, sbould be mvested their charge, some caused by the sudden ac 
so as to yield an mterest whICh might, cumulatIOn of gold, and others by the lack 
10 part, Bel ve to defray the expense of the of It 
bUlldlDg To carry out thIS plan, the • 
$242,000, with the addition of accrued BAD NEWS FOR TilE RATS 
Intel est suffiCient to make up the sum of J.l grand battue against the rats In the 

ER, JANUARY 24, 1850. 
heat by combustIOn as 2,000 feet of the or- PRICES IN C~lLIIPOItNIA'-i-:fl'hel'1:'.lacer Trmes 

dmary coal gas, and suffiCient to supply hght of Nov 17, says: .. All of hfe The AcademIC Year of thle InelJtnllon 10r 1849-50 
DeRuyter InstItnte. 

equal to 300 common lamps for ten hours, have advanced wltbm a da)s past, and will commence tbelaet Wedne8day lDAugost IlIldcoo-
01 to walm an ordmary dwelllDg house there IS little prospect falhng agam IInue forty-tbree consecutl\e week. endlD~ !bela.t • 

" h Wedneeday of June, IDcludmg 8 rece.s 01 teo days for twelve hours, mcludmg the reqUIsite beat befere next summer r IS now SuO t e Cbrlstmae and New Year bohdays Tbe Year ""II be 
f01 the kitchens; or to supply the requIsite barrel, and scarce at loave$ of brelld dlvldedlDtotbreeTerms. 
heat for one horse power of steam whICh could be bought 6 cents In New - The Fmt, commencmg Auguet 29, of 14 'Week. 

The mventlOn, It IS stated, has been lested York, are sellmg for , beef which The Second, .. December 5, of 15 .. 
by SIX months' operatIon, applied to the was selhng last week 12 1 2 cents, IS The Tblrd, March 21), of14 .. 
II'-"ttng of houses, and recently tbe appllca- now 50·, muttoll IS held a dollar a pound; Encouraged by the aucceS8 of the !lcbool under II, 

gn preBeot IpstrnC>lor8, tbe ffleods of tbe Instltnte have bllny of these gases to the warmmg of veal 75 cents Durmg week we were made hberruaddltlOnotolto libra.,., cobmet and "11 
houses has also been tested wltb perfectly somewbat .. hurned by the election paratn. thns farOlshlDg ample lacllItles fordlnstralmg 
satisfactory results J.l steam engme fur- prmtmg, which gave an op- brancbee taught ID tbe val'lo~ departments 

h ""Tbe LIterary Department 18 B8 herel%re under the nace and a parlor stove, both adapted to the pOi tumty of making over a un BnpervJelOn of Rev JAMES R IRISH, A .M ,Pre 
burmng iJf these gases, have been lDvented dred dollars each-a s ch proba:b~y oldent, aSSIsted by other able IDBtruclors. III tblB De 
and measures taken for securing patenls was never befo~e to a Journeyman espeCial attentIOn IS glVl n to the lower Eng 
thereof. The only actual expense of IIght- printel In tbls country for a Branche. Students are also fitted ID Ihe Cll181el 

k' k " enter the advanced cl4iisellD College 
Ing houses by thIS apparatus IS that of wmd wee s wor Th 0 f 

e epartment 0 Natural SCience 18 conducted by mg up a weIght, (hke the wmdmg up of a -'-----++-- Prolessor GURDO~ EVAN~ In IbiS, NaturalPh1l01 
clock,}-Qnce a day, and the heat produced WUALIN8 H[rSl1~E'IS'--~;ln,ce the opemng ophy, Astronomy,Geology, NaiuralHIltory,and Cliem 
may be '1lII eaSily graduated and regulated of the Cahforma trade commerce of Istry, are taugbt ID II manoer of unsUrp888ed IDterest 
as the flame of a common gas-burner No the world, the has fallen With 1118 connected the Department of Agncaltu .. 

If. '1'1 I f d d SCIence smoke whatever IS produced, but a very 0 Ie urllc e 0 a vance The Farmer's Conrse IS thoroughly SCientific; em 
small quantity of steam, suffiCIent to su pply III pnce for the last upward On tbe study ofthe best aUlbot., With dally reClt' 
the requIsIte mOistUie to the atmosphere the 1st of Jan 1850, were but 3,469 atiooe Durmg the WlDter Term two bours eacb day 

• barrels of sperm, and of whale 01110 will be opent In the Analytical Laboratory, wbere stu R R Th FI d S U d I dente will be 1D8tructed ID tbe conetllotl"", of .. "Is aod EMAU.tBLE IVER - e on a en- the mted States. m han s, a smal er ashes ofplante,Wllb amlDuteexammatl0"l0ftbelfcon_ 
tmel con tams an account of the examrnatlOn quantIty than dunng any yeal smce etltnentelement8, and the val'loUSmode8pftestmg for 
by a ilommlttee of sCIenufic gentlemen of the 1845 Sperm l!l firm 118 a l1~, and theIr presence. • 
River WaCissa, 10 Flonda, with a view of whale qUICk at 48 Tb fleet on the A course of lectnles IS given dnrmg the Term on 
testing Jls capacity fOl a water power for 1st of Jan 1850, con 510 h d Practical Farmmg, explalDmg the relatIOn of GeolollY 

S IpS an to AgrlCulture,th'l Soil, the Plant and the Ammal, an.d manufactunng PUI poses, and the practlCa barks, 20 bngs, and 13 \lO'JOEtrS, being a their vanous relatIOns, tile Botauon ofCrop8, Feedmg 
bIllty ofconnectmg It WIth the St Marks by dIminution of 71 shIps and a Ammals, Manures, DralUlDg Laod8,&c ,&c Furfur-
a canal Tbey fouDd water at the head of ~otal or tonnage of tOilS. These therlDformatlOu see Catalogue 

BesIde. Globes Map., &c , for tbe IlJ.llratioO of the fiver thU'ty two/eet above the hlgb water vessels have nearly all of gone to Cah Astronomy, a NewwUlan Teleecopeofbigh magnlfylbg \ 
In the St l\farks, at Newport The Senti forma Ivltb gold hunters [Bost Tran power bas recently been added to theapparatnl 
nel de.crlbes the \V 8CIssa RIVe I as one of DUl'lng the SlJmmer Term, Botany and Geology re 
the natural CUrIOSilles almost pecuhar to cem, opeclalattentlou IiIUBtrat~d by eXCOf810nSlo 10 

II art .e t cahlles where tbese sCiencee may be studied DB Been Florida It takes Its f1se, like the Wakulla, Inoature A Geologlcaland Mmeraloglcal Ca!>met 18 
ID spnngs of tremendous volume, formIllg an acceSSIble to tbe students 
Immense baSin with bold shores, from which J.l company of manutact~,'ers have recent- The Matbematlcal Departmeot IS under the Instrac 
It runa In a SSE dlfectlOn III a deep and Iy put up a castor 1111 ID Cmcmna!J, tlOn of OUVER B !RrSH, Tutor. It 'embrace. 
broad stleam, ahout feurteen miles to a OhIO, and III order to enc,litil,ag·e the glowth thorough InstrUction 10 !nthmetlc, and the hl~ber 

pure and practICal MathematiCs, WIlh field exerCl8<1l swamp, where most of It disappears thlOugb of the castor bean In that propose til 10 Engmeenug and>!§nrveYlDg 
a su.bterranean cbannel, by whICh It Is dls- falnlBh all farmers cultivate them Elocution, embraCing &adurp, Declamation, Gen 
cbarged Into the gulf. ThiS river IS said to wltb seed, and contract tbem for all eralOratory,and Wmmg, recelYes the 'peclalratten 

h h k Th tJon of a competent teacher ., contalD a greater volume of water than the t ey raise, lit t e mar et e pre The Teachers Department mIl, a8 formerly, be ID 

Potomac or James RIVer, and like all flvers sent price 16 $2 a bushel. bean IS plant- operatlOn durlng.the Fall Term. and l.st h.U of the 
bavmg a SimIlar flse 10 Flonda, It IS affected ed and cultIvated the fI as IndlBn corn, Wlllter Term Parncnlar attennoo to thl$ 18 soliCited 
neither by drouth or fresh, aifordlDg one and Will produce from 30 50 bushels an from all who IIItend to teach distnct8chools 

d 
" Tbe Female Department 18 under the care of Mles stea y, UnhOrm, and Ullvarymg cUlfent all aOle Tbe market IS now I!USANNA M COON. agrlitlllnteofTroyFemaleSem 

Tbe second volume of contrtbutlOns IS now 
m the press It comprIses memoirs On a va
flety of subjects, as Astronomy, by Pro~ 
Walker, PhYSICal Geography, by MrJ ElIet, 
VoltaiC Electnclty, by Prof. Secchl; Cbem
Istry, by Dr Hare, Geography. by Prof. 
Glbbe", Natural History, by Prof. AgassIz, 
and tbe anCient monuments of the J.luortgl 
nes of thiS country, by Mr Squier, anil other 
memoirs of great mterest 

$250,000, was Invested In Treasury Notes, sewers ofPafls, which are abollt 150 leagues 
In order that the institutIOn mlgbt In extent, commenced recently The result 

not be a loser hy a pOSSible depreCia IS said to be, the destructIOn of 250,000 rats, 
tlOn of these notes, the contracts for the and It IS expected that by the 1st of Febru 
buildIng were made payable In these at par ary the numbel Will have reached 600,000 
value,OI In speCie, at the OptlOU of the Re The mUlllclpal authOrities ale of the OpInIOn 
gents Up to thiS time, only $50,000 of these that by maklDg four battues a year Paris 
notes have been expended They have thus Will be rId of thpse destructive vermlD 
been made to Yield a constant mterest, be- Several plans of destruction were made use 
Side InCreaslDg In value on account of the of by the different bfl"ades of sewermen 

the year Any conceivable amount of water slderable e1:tent frrm I loary a lady every way oompetent for tb18 responSible 
power can be obtained by meaDS of the Cll The Jerseyman says B :Gougb, statlOO 
nal In qllestlOn, and It Will not only be un No eHorts WIll be ep~red to render,the young ladles l

ID a recent Temperance made the ofthlo SemlDary truly accmnl hshed, B8 weUID the eo falmg but '1liRvarymg The committee ale followlDg forCible d which we Clal relatIOns 01 hfe as ID the substantial briulc&esof 
of opmlOn that more than ten Urnes the wa commend to the speCial of young learnmg and the hIgher refiaements of educallOn, 
ter power of Lowell can be found there at a men who thmk they can tamper with Ample faClhIJes are furOished for pu .... 1I0" Freoch, 
small exeense Itahan, German DrawlOg, PalOtlDg, MU8Ic on the IDtoxlcallng dnnks, and to who have not PIUDO, and Vocal MaelC ~ NEW GRENADA -Tbe Republic of New 
Grenada IS composed of twenty five PI OVID
ces; each Province IS entitled to one or 
more Senators, and snme two or thlee Re 
presentatlves The Congl ess meets at 
Bogota on tbe 1st of March m every year, 
and each PrOVlllce has a Chamber of Depll 
tIes, amountmg In all to the number of near 
300 The PreSident IS elecled every four 
yeal8, and IS Ineligible afterward. He IS 
chosen by Electors, the same as In the 
U mted States HIS salal y IS $12,000 per 
annum The present tncumbent of tillS 
high office IS J OSEPII H LoPEZ The Vlce
PreSident IS chosen In the same manner and 
for the same space of time Rufing Cuervo 
IS the present IDcumbent of the Vice PreSI
dency, and hl~ term WIll expn e ID 1851 
HIS salary IS $4,000 per annum Each Sena 
tor and Representative receives $6 per 
diem for the !erm of two or thlee month3, 
the usual penod of the sessIon of Congless 
The mIleage IS equal to about $6 per mtle 
The Secretaries of the Departments are 
paId the sum of $3,000 per annuln The 
populatIOn of the Crty of Bogota IS estimated 
at about 60,000 IUhabltants It IS the Capi 

• 
RESEARCHES. 

The mstJtutlon has aSSisted Lleut !Chlhss rIse m seCUrities The whole but that whICh was fo~nd to be most suc 
10 procurmg mstruments to be used fin bISI·",[n"ncllLllre SInce the commencement of cessful was the placlDg of a large leather 
expedItIOn to Chili, and has caused tobecom operatIOns to the present time IS $199,157 21, sack, In whlcb a large pIece of mutton tal 
puted, publts~ed, and distrIbuted to Astron.- the whole of whICh has been made from the low was placed-a damty of whICh these 
mers, a set of occultations of fixed stars dUI accruIng Interest on the fund and the sale ammals are very fond-at the corner of each 
Ing the year 1850, for the SCientIfic explol of $50,000 of notes above mentIOned sewer and toward whICh the alJlmals wele 
mg parties and others It has supplied mag From thiS It appears that after payIng for drIve; 
netic Instruments to the MeXican houndary more than half of the bUIldIng, carI)lIng on The Umon, In giVIng an accounf of the 
survey. It has 1D preparation a Circular to the operattons of the Instl!utlOn, collectmg affan, says The 250,000 rats were all of 
be Issued to engmeers and other SUitable a hbrary and philosophICal apparatus, the the grey NorwegIan breed, except from 500 
persons, requestlDg tbem to transmit to the sum OrIgInally Intrusted to the Regents has to 600 black or Enghsh lats Two of these 
InstitutIOn statistiCS of radIOad and canlll ex- only been Jlmlmshed by less thall $10,000 ammals were put aSide by the men as 
plOiations, measurements of hlghts, geOlogl a CUriOSity, to be presented to the collectIOn 
cal seCtions, &c. It has sent letters to dlffe- DESTRUCTION OF PIRATES IN THE CHINA SEAS. of ammals at the JardIn des PIantes From 
rent IndIViduals and vaclOUS blstorIcal so- the extremity of the tall to the tip of tbe 
Cletles, askIng them to assist In collectIng From the Hong Kong Reglstcr of Oct 29 nose these two rats measured 51 centimetres, 
luformatlon on the ancient monuments of The past month has been marked by an (nearly 20 mches Enghsh) TheIr eyes are 
Nortb J.lmerlca. It has aSSisted explorers unusual actIVity op the part of our shlps-of- red, Itke tbose of whIte mICe, and tbelc coats In New Mexlo

o "od OQ1 .. r,.. ... .".". • & '" 111 .............. _ .h ~ n of piracy In theoe d h Ik b 
o ~~-.~ Q .nppr" •• ,o 0 are as black an glossy as t e SI on a at l>.T_~_~1 H,.tory and Botany, by subscqbmg waters We mentIOned In our last, that a Tbe ferOCIty of these ammals IS such 

for the speCimens brought home by them, formidable fleet of 50 large piratICal Junks, one ot the Norwl1Y rate was hterally do and in purcbaslOg collectIOns made In other d tb d fan torI us pirate 
un el e cornman 0 0 0 - voured 10 ten minutes by the two EnglIsh parts 'of tbe U mted States, and has dtab- chief named Sbap 'ng tsal, had been diSCO rats above mentioned 

bhshed an extended system of meteoro:\ogl- d b II d 'f kh the west 
cal obprvatlOns, reach10g from the AtlantiC b 1M' M d F r vere 10 a ay ca e len pa ,on The ammals aftel their capture were all 
~o the aClfic, now comprehendIng 150 sta k d t d tit n b th ' coast, y ler ajesty s steamer e la 'Ive taken to the lis des Ravageurs. where they 

Jun s were es roye on e occaslO y e wele killed and skmned, all operation that tIOna, from whICh returns are regularly re- boats of the Media atiter whlcb the fleet ap 

celved, and which, by tbe acts of the States pears to have dlVlded itself, one squadron It IS said tbat some demur bas arISen on the , - was not performed Without much dan gel 
of New York, Massachusetts, Pennsylvama, sting f about 25 lar e Junks under d 

consl 0 g, part of two glovels of Grenoble, who ha WIth observatIOns made at the military ~OSIS command of ChUi a poo, the murderer of oflered to take all the rat sklOS at the rate of 
and naval etatlOns, Will probably comprIse Captain Da Costa proceeding up the nortb d d 
300 observatIOns t t th th d Sh ' t 

' 100 francs per 1,000, they havlDg Iscovere Instruments are likeWise to be furnIshed h If. d t tb th d eas coas ( e 0 el, un er ap ng sal a means of relldermg them avaIlable 10 
fllr officers of the telegraph lines, from wjlch Tb 0 th d h s b totally Imse ,procee 109 0 e sou war makmg gloves It appears that they had 

en rein squa ron a eeo calculated on the number reachIng 100,000, returns once a day are to be tIansmUte to destroyed Twenty three lalge junks, aver- and are now alarmed at the Immense m-the InStitutIOn, and It has aided Its ownlob Ing 500 tons each mounting firom 12 to 
I ag , crease In tbe numbeI, but as they have en servers to supply themselves wlth Instru- 18 guns, three new Junks on the stocks, and tered mto a contrtt It must be fulfilled It 

ments by havmg a large num ber constructed two dockyarlls ~ull of naval stores were 

10 a very superior manner, and selhngJhem totally destroyed by the shot and shell of the prOpOSitIOns have been made by a Mr John ' I 'IS eald, however, tbat more advantageous 
at about half cost. Fury on,the 2d ,of October, In an Inlet called Warton, a rich leather dresser In London, 

'Pirates Cove, about fifty miles to the north who IS not alarmed at 1,000,000, more or 
ward of Hong Kong, and out of 1,800 men less, and It IS thought that he Will be the 
who manned them, 400 have been kIlled, and purchaser of the lot 
the rest dispersed wlthout resource. ' 

THE LOWELL MANUFACTORIE8. 

tal of the Repubhc rPanama Star 

REPORTS ON THE PROGRESS OF SCIENCE. 
The first part of a report on Forest Trees 

ofJ.lmerlca WIll be pu bhshed In a few months, 
I1lustl ated by ongmal dlawlOgs from N at~re 
It IS dlv1Jsted of techmcalltles, so as to ad pt 
it to popular as well as sCientific use It 
Will con tam all the 1 ecent discoveries, with 
much orlglDal mattel It IS by Professor J.l 
Grey, of Cambridge, Mass 

Flushed by thIS splendid success, a second 
expedItIOn, consisting of the Columbme, 
Ellry, and Hon. Co's steamer Phlegethon, 
Biatled fOi the south west In search of Shap

and the remamder of the pirate 

AWFUL CATASTROPHE IN IRELAND -En 
ghsh papers received by the last stAamer, 
state that on a recent Wednesday, from fOUl 
to five hundred paupers attended at the KII 
rush umon, In order to seek either admIt 
tance to the work house 01 out-door I ehef. 
But alas I their supphcatlOns were frUItless, 
and after spendmg the day (a most Inclem
ent one) 10 a miserable Btate of suffenng, 
they were oblIged, when evening came, to 
return umeheved to'theIr homes, some of 
these bemg from eight to ten mtles dlBtant 
from Kllrush Wllhln two miles of the 
town there IS a ferry, about 200 yards Wide, 
over whlCb a number of these starvlDg crea
tures were oblIged to cross. Too many 
crowded Into the boat, and she sunk on the 
passage, when about 40 men, women, and 
cbIldren perIsbed, five only bemg saved I Up 
to Thursday mornlDg there had been 31 
bodies recovered. Language falls to de-

The Factocles extend m a contmuous line SCrIbe the sad state of thiS doomed umon. 
on the MerrImack River. from Pawtucket The guardians bave neither funds nor credit, 
Falls to the Junction of the MerrImack and and are m debt £18,000 There are 13,000 
Concord Rivers, a mile In length of mIlls paupers actually starvlOg 
and machinery. On tbe opposite SIde of tbe • 
cIty are twelve other mills PATENT IMPROVED SAFETY SLIDING-BREECH 

J.l report on Meteorological Instrumerlts, 
their Use and Construction, by ProfesJor Tbe Columhme first had a fight with a 
G . d ~ h I h large piratical junk, whlcb was blown up by 

uyot, 18 rea y or t e press t Will r e the pirates, after a sharp cannonadmg,just 
sent gratuitously to all the meteorologl~al as boats from the Columbine were boardlDg. observers of the InstItutlOo j 

progressed beyond the oelgT~'e of" moderate InformatloD.. 

drlDkers .. "Every drmker could Good board ID ~vate famdles from $1 25 to $1 50 
abandon the mtoxlCatmg If he woultI--IP'lfenlto from abro d should furDlsh their chIldren WIth 
every lnehrIate would If he very lutle pocketlflooey, as many temptatlona may 

thuebeaVOIded T~lOse wbo wIsh may deposit money 
J.l letter from Rev H P pastor wlIh eltber oft the teachers, to be dlsbur8ed according 

of the colony of at a place to order, mthout extra charge 
which they call Pella, In IDforms the TUItIOn, to be settled on adfJancc, per term, from 

.3 00 to $5 00 Extrao-For DrllwlDg, $1 00, Mono Chicago Herald that the has an Eng chromatIC PmntlOg, $3 00, Od Pomtmg, $5 00; 
hsh school during the year, and that ChemIcal Expenments, $1 00, Wntmg,lDcludlllg Sta- I 
their children are all Ing acquainted tlOnery ,60e • TUltlPO on PIOn", $8 ou. Use orIo.tru 

h h E I h I Th f menl, $~ 00. m AgrICultural Obemillry, locludlDg Wit t e ng IS angu e namfe hO Chemlcali, Apparatus fires, &c, (breakage e:llra,) theIr town 18 after a place the east 0 t e $12 00 

Jordon, In the Holy to wnlch the N B A dally stage leaves the rmlroad and cQnalat 
ChristIans fled from J when It was Chlltenango for thl8 place at 4 o'clock PM) 
d d For further 10formotIOn address the Prefldent, J R 

estroye IrIsh, or Professor Gurdon Evu"8, DeRuyter, Madl80n 
On the marriage of tbe ~t1conu daughter Co, NY i 

of Bacon J.lnslem von of Frank 
fort, WIth Baron lid, of 
Naples, the sum of 1 florInS (£83,-

e:: New York, ElIZllbetbtown, 8omerl'1IIe, Eoston. 

000) IS said to have l een to the 
youthful pair by J.lnson the 
head of the great firm The 
ceremony WitS performed a stnct ob 
servance of the older J rItual, Baroo 
Willy belOg a devoted .tl€lbI'13W. 

TyphOid fever IS now be cured 10 

a few days by the French PhYSICians, In the 
follwlDg manner -Every t mlOutes the 
patient swallows a small bit Ice, equal III 
quaWlty to a glass of every hoUl 
Eve"ry SIX hours a deml-I t of cold 
water IS apphed, anel second day a 
¥th, at twenty-seven of Reau Mus 
! It IS stated In the Journal 

-X:emparence U mono that 
JOjin Jacob J.lStOI of .Ca.lcultla" 
a heathen of the grossest 
hImself at the head of a te[rw~lraloce 
ment to stem that tide of -0.,,,,,1>0. 

has been Introduced by Cliriilti'a 

J.l Sheffield paper states 
man at Barnsley, lately 
IUto pieces, and compelled 
swallow them, a sUllgeon 
that they should be appl 
stomach, Without eXplalOlOg 
and~, of WblCh, It seems, the qI~'tn'~r 
noraot 

-.",. 

Gov FIsh ID his annual UA"e~,"~'" 
out of 746 persons confined 
Island at one time durlOg .... " 1"' .... 

on the charge of vagrancy, 

CENTRAL RAILROAD m NEW JERSEY.-WIN 
TE R ARRANGEMENT-'-Commencmg Thursday. 

Novemher 1 1849 TbeexlenslOnofthe Railroad from 
Somerville to White House (10 mde8}H open fur travel 
redncmg tbe stagmlJ. belween thu termmU8 of tbe Road 
and Easton to 25 mIles ThlsllOeleaves New York by 
steamboat RED JACKET PIer No I Nortb River, and 
by New Jersey Halhoad flOm tbe foot of Cortland st , 
as per schedule below Leave New York by N J R 
R from foot of Cortland st. at 9 A M .and 4~ o'cloc): 
P M By ste.mboat, Pier No 1 North River, at 11 
o'clock A M "na 4 P M RelurnlDg will leave Wblte 
House at 3~ A M. (freIght) at 6 20m A M and 1 (Om. 
P M Nortb Bronch at 4 A. M (freight) at 6 30m A. 
M and 150m PM, Somerville at 5 A M. (frmght) 
at 6 50m A M and 2 5m PM, Bonnd Brook at 5j 
A M (frClght) at 7 A M and 2t PM; PlalOfield at 
5.1 A M (freight) at 7 25m A M and 2 (Om PM, 
Weet!leld at 6~ A M (freight) 74 A M and 3 PM, 
ElIZabethtown at 7 A M (freight) at 8! A. M. and 12. PM 

Stages /WIll be In readiness on the arrival of tbe care 
at White HOIfse by the 9 o'clock A M train frolifNew 
York to Coovey passengers to Easton, Allentown, W dke.
barre, and Maucb Chunk, Pa., and to Flemmgtoo, Leb
anon, Chnton, Bncktown, Jugtown, New Germantown, 
&c ,N J 

00 Tuesday, Thursday Bnd Saturday, to Delaware 
Strondeburg, Barto08ville, Stanhope, Dale- , 

DU<;''''I'WU, Lackawaoa, Iron Work. &c-
Ali bal~gal~e at the nsk of the OW.lIre notll de-

hvered IOto posaeeolon of the Agent. of tbe 
Complllll, and checks or receipts glveo tberefbr 

]Jollon, viII' Newport lind FaU RIVer. 
BOSTON, VIA NEWPORT ANI) fALL 

A report on Recent Discoveries of 4s- The crew, Supposed to be 90 m number, 
tronomy, by Dr B. J.l. Gould of Cambridge, perIShed 10 the explosIOn. of the boarders, 

an officer and a marine were kIlled, the Mass, IS also ready for the press Also a 

Merrimack ManufacturlOg Co, employs FIRE ARM, OR CELEBRATED PRUSS IAN ZUND 
2050 hands, producmg 345,000 yards of cot- NADEL -John B Klem of New York has 
ton cloth weekly. aamllton Co, 1200 hands, lately received a patent for the Uhlted States 
180,000 yards sheeting and shIrttng; Lowell as asslgtlee of the Inventor. ThiS gun bas 

from the effect of" poverty. ~1!,~1I1'6', 
UtUUOlJ" Out of the whole ""'/f""', 
remarks. "only three were 
prIsoned '" 

R rtTR ~ by the splendid and .upenor "lea mera 
STA and EMPIRE STATE, of great stre 'stb 

and speed, particularly adul?ted to the nOVlgU,tto I of 
Long Island Sound, rounlDg ID connection WIth the hll 
RIver and Old ColClllY RaIlroad, a distance of 53 mdl'tl, 
to Boston only. Leave PIer No 3 Nortb RIVel, D~8r 
the Battery Tbe steamer EMPIRE I STATE, :Capt. 
COlU8tock, 00 Tueedays, Thursday .. and Saturday., at 
4 P M The BAY STATE Capt Brown, on Monday", 
W",dneadsys, and Fl'ldays, at 4 P M. ThiS hne 18 tbe 
only one tbat ruDlt dIrect for Newport For frelgbt or 
pas88g6 apply on board, and Dltber to TISDAJ,E BOR 
DEN, 70 Wall-<lt. or at the office of tbe Line, at tbe 

repor.t on J.lgncultural Chemistry, by Dr others badly wounded 
L C B k fN J J.lfterward the FUlY had an engagement 

eWIS • ec, o. ~ With sixteen Junks, With tbe fo!lowlOg re-
LIBRARY ! s~lt. At 10 30 J.l M the steamer returned 

:As far as the appropnatIons of the yetf thelf fire, and the first shell set one of their 
would permit, Prof. Jewett has been actlv - number In flames J.lt 10 46 A M the finng 
Iy engaged m collectIng, arranging a d opened from the furthermost junks, and 
cataloguemg the books m the library 1A another row on the right, whIch also com
catalogue of all the books In tbe prmClpal It- menced a rapid fire Matters proceeded m 
orarles o(the Unlled States IS m progress, tbls style until 11 30, when more oftheJunks 
ar.wel1 as the lIbraries of Congress, Depart took fire from the shell whICh exploded In
-Dlents, &0 •• in Washmgton City. Much I~- board. and the eXoitions of the pirates be
'formahon has also been accumulated relaF- come now, fllr the first time, sensibly dl
lye to the libraries m tbe United States, tlie 1pIDlshed. WlthlD ten mmutes two large 
number of their volumes, the state of their junks blew up, With fearful effect on theIr 
catalogues, tbe general ruTes for their go~- neighbors as well as themselves, and these 
e~nIiient. how sustamed, &c. i were succeeded by tbree others m rapid 

Co, 800 hands, manufacturmg 6,500 yards been used with oxtraordmary effect by the 
carpetmg, and 95,000 yards cotton c10tb Prusslan army agaInst the Danes; and In 
weekly, Middlesex Co, 1750 hands, 18,967 the Grand Duchy of Baden and In Dresden 
yards casslmere and 2,334 yards broadclotb, It call fire ten sbots 10 a mlllute, and carnes 
Suffolk mIlls, 500 hands, 100,000 yards drlll- a ball With effect 800 yards, needs no pnm 
109, Tremont mIlls, 500 bands, 120,000 yards mg powder or cap The Igmtlng mateflal 
of sheettng and sblrtlDg, Lawrence, 1,400 IS In the cartrIdge, and thiS IS Igmted by the 
hands, 260,000 yards sheetllJg and shlftmg i trigger forCIng a needle Into the cartridge 
Boott mIlls, 1100 hands, 220,000 yards dnllJ There IS an air chamber behmd the cartndge 
mg, shlrltng and prlOted cloth, Massachu the expansion of which assIsts m projecling 
setts mills, 1,500 hands, 475,000 yards sheet. the ball, and causes It to be carrIed to so 
mg, and dnlhng; Lowell Bleacherr, '·3:~IH·!l"'"'' a distance No prlmmg IS requit ed, 
hands, dyemg 2,000,000 yards and bl8achlllg IS therefore not affected by wet weather, 
4,000 Ibs .• annually, Lowell Machine Shop, and all that has to be done to load, IS to 
700 hands. One pound of cotton wIll make draw back tbe breecb-pm, put m the catt
three and two tenths yards of cloth. The fldge, and then push the breech-pm forward, 
wages of the operatives are paId once and It IS ready to be fired 
month. The average pay of females is $2 
per week, clear of board; men, 80 lcents 
day. Each corporatIOn bas boarding houses 
to accommodate their own employees The 
population of Lowell at present IS 35,000. 

THE HUNGARIAN R(:FU.EES IN TUREEY.
Letters from Constantmople of Dec. 28, 
state that 

f SuccesSion J.l sbell now entered one of the 
largest from the foremost 68 pounder, and 
she almost Immediately followed her prede
Ilbssors, another also proved to be on fire, 
and exploded. Their detachment on the 
rlgbt seemed now hora du comlJat; numbers 
might be seen jumpmg from the stern of the 
still remamtng Junks, agalQst Whom the We learn from a letter m the Umon,from 
~rape told With fatal effect. Such as es Rufus Porter, Esq , a gentleman well versed 
caped took to the hdls J.l harra8smg fire In tbe arts and mventJons, tbat Henry M 
WIIS still kept up from tbose on the left of Paine, Esq., drscovered lind practIcally test-

nel,nAP' of the Cbmese had Cleased. J.l party at pOlling water and reducing It to tbe _g 

IIIIPItRTANT INVBN'lION. 

But SIX deaths have oC,cuJ~l'i!llittJrr 
of t.hddlebury, Ct , d 
df a populatIOn of 770 oelrson!!J 
of the deceased were as tqllOl'1'p j: 
7S, 77, and 84 J.lver·al!"c:Val~e. 
gate age, 470 years. 

As a speCimen of tb 
affairs of New Y 
It IS saId tbat tIle mllrk,.tR, wb:ich 
brlDg ID a large 
$50,000 a year. 

The cultivation ... ' ,H~u 
hnen WII! 

sout1!,of 
promlDent eleR/~nt 
dmon of that c,Vllntlry 

Not long 
109 600 sou 
the office of Jial~s,1i 
not a fit ·m!lD 1110 

eoruer of W Iiobiogton st and BaUery-place 

Loni A~cnts for tbe Reeorder. 

the creek. By two P. M. the firing on Itbe ed an almost expeDseless mode of <d:e~~c,~o,m~~-I~~Jfa~:~~ 
.Pbvsical 'Instr,Ill.' was dlspatcbed 1In shore. under state. By the Simple operatIOn a very 

prl~gr'iii, cover of the boats, to exatame and destroy small maohlne. Wltbout galvamc hatteries, 1!!~~,,'?l~~,rk"Df!.laiJhlip,rl!!lldltO.,'~I~I;IIII;b IIIOd ielij I the vanous bouses, and t«'prevent tbe de- or tbe consumption of metals or acuis, and 

BCent of the enemy, who were watchmg on only the applicatIOn of less than i-300th ipri~.v~l~ce, 
~i~l~~~~~~:~~1!]i~1~i~~t1~E~~~~'1 the summits of the various hIlls wblCh sur- part of one horse power, Mr. Paille pro-

round thiS beautiful aud well-chosen Site, duces 200 CUbIC feet of hydrogen ~8. 
'.',",.;",,'. while others of tbe force were bustly en- lOQ ~eet of oxygen gas per hour. S':'~Si~;1~l=~~;~~~~;'i~,-:~::,' gaged firmg the yet remaining Junka; tbis quanttty of tbese gases, the actual cost 

" Ulli.¥I'! .. il~tl accomplished tbey rotul'no4 on board. wbich i. lUll tban ono cent, furniahes81 much 
I 




